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¡day Defeated C a P l u r c d  in Ice,;" " 1 Men in Service Nazi G , m  c»p“ «wi D u r in g  a u i c i  A d v a n c e  War Ration Boo; . Will Be issued at
Schools of Court Friday,

_  Oct. 21-22: Earl- Registration Urged
rowel!, 27-0, in 
f erence Game

u
V> School t'oot- 
1 [he Holliday 
it Holliday last 

l  •' : ul' l»y a 27 to 0 
I u... thf first eonfei- 

l.u’ li teams. After 
received tile open- 

they marched down 
r tive straight first 

ni iiiinii plays, hut lost 
: amide on the Lurries 

Holliday got otf a 
■ , . [iiat went for sixty 
■’ l.'.'it* in the first period 
|.-u ii, h it  end for Crow- 
j k mi a reverse play

p:i>s far down the 
¡.'V . . ; for Boh (tobin. 

■ i nd, hut Holliday s 
• ! to knock the pass

in’ i[ K. nneth Archer. Crow- 
;■ ■ k . ought the hall and 

remaining thirty 
, first score of the
!>,,, McDaniel ran the ex- 

j„, •, or to make the score
at the 
In th. 
mil M

ililll

tin

ml of the first quar- 
last minute of the 
Daniel for Crowell 
n Crowell’» 43 yard 

.',7 yards for the sce- 
• V the name. Arch- 
, oxtrn point. Score 

■ao plays later John 
.;f for Crowell, in- 

1. .fie pass and made 
\tv yard run back 
;d line, hut the of- 

t it he had stepped 
n yard line. Crow- 

t i , sail on the seven yard 
the half ended.

Kenneth Payne. Craig 
Tamplen and Keli- 

jr ! m> line up. Crowell 
, i of running plays 

.artel that resulted 
. ■ | UiHired over by

.¡, i urter made an- 
• . yard run in this 

but he was de- 
due to stepping 

11 : *S five yard line.
tl i xtra point ov- 

u; • score *21 to 0 at 
i 1 . f tie third quarter, 

la • - . re came from a 
lavo'-i play from Arch
il: .t: to McDaniel for a 

nl l in. This touchdown 
arly in the fourth quarter. 

1!’> in.o made up of Erwin, 
SI. it. Cox, Parkhill, 

tu a;-.. Goiiiu showed their 
Inrt;. holding the Eagles 

first downs, and only two 
t'i'H’tr on running plays, 

aft. '..an the Wildcat line 
j ill ali hides for Crow- 
ks to make nice gains, 
th .lor . speedy hack for 

iii.oo -i verai nice runs 
f  two sixty yard punts. 

>' iar'"r hack, and Fon-
i!'. .nil for the Eagles, 

"i ii tiie defense.
service for Crow- 

t u..' were - Cecil Park- 
(1 :.in and Ray Tamp- 

r. Erwin and Glen 
o ; . (>. C. Wharton.

K- teeth Payne and 
. uirds; Billy Fred 

I’at McDaniel. Ken- 
■ ■■' .li'hn Carter, Delmar 
Ho.it1 Craig Sandlin and 

irk Joy, backs.

mix. 
reb'asc 
the l! 
Pépia«- 
public

Av iati 
iish. son 
English 
15*2 you rm
t ioned it t!

n

TO BUY BABY CHICKS

1 hu-itif that hatcheries 
i t st'a-on will probably be 
t'i| tl.;- coming season. re- 

Marvin Myers, Agriculture 
‘ i i. Crowell High School.
0 iifliciilty in securing the 
jer and quality of chicks de-
1 the i.oultryman should make 
iln - a- far ahead of deliv- 
:att' a possible.
«re making an order a few 

dtiotis that may largely de-
«-' th.c success o f a proposed 
V enterprise should be oh- 

earefuily, said Mr. Mvers.
t. buy chicks as close to 
as possible. I f  the kind or 
of chicks wanted cannot be 
d in this locality, try not 
outside the state to make

ureha. o The kind o f poul- 
ot will do best on the farms 

area can he found in Tex-

causes for baby chick 
an he completely eliminat- 
ProP«‘i' buying. For ex- 
n" chicks should be lost 
pullorm disease. Chicks 
I"- bought from flocks that 

•"'eti oroperly tested for this 
e under an effective private 
tr program or under the Na- 
loultry Improvement Plan. 

- t hatcheries have strict tnin- 
qualifications that they 

"■'"re chicks arc sold. Nev- 
a buyer should check

u. " ' ot chicks closely in or- 
msure the delivery of qual-

If a buyer has no means 
kinc a check on the sources 
provi.li the particular kind 

he wants, he might want 
i r from hatcheries that are 

‘ ""ury Improvement Plan 
Jm since these busipesses are 
D.v checked by a State In-

Off the north «oast of Ireland, 
fliers of the T. S. Army Air forces 
shot down a German plane and cap
tured seven of its crew. Germ.i . 
Sergt. Gunter Karte, who suffered 
injuries to his foot, is assisted h.ck 
to his quarters after interrogation 
by t .  S. officers.

Limited Number of 
FSA Ownership Loans 
to Be Made in County

Tenant farniets in Foard Coun
ty who desire to apply for Farm 

; f  iiri’ y Admini t ration f a r m  
ov. ret .-hip loans, are invited by 
Julian Wright, FSA Supervisor, 
to v iiit his office in Crowell.

A limited numliet o f farm owi- 
etship loans haw been authorized 
for this fiscal year, and an allot
ment has been made to each coun
ty ha.-ed upon the prevalence o f 

, tenancy in the count} . Congress 
la appropriated to
be used for this purpose in the 
11*41 fiscal year ,;nder the provi- 

I -ion- of the Bank head-Jor.es Ten
et Purchase Act.
The purpose o f this ty pe of gov- 

i eminent loan is to provide an op
portunity for low-income tenant 
farmers who prove themselves 
eligible to become farm owners, 

i Those farmers who are able to 
obtain adequate credit for this 
purpose from private sources are 
not eligible for FSA loans, Mr. 
Wright explained, 

i Any tenant farmer or share- 
* cropper, however, is eligible to 
apply, and application should he 
made to the FSA county supervis
or. A committee o f three h>cal 
farmers then leviews the applica
tion and determines th«' qualifica
tions of the applicant ns to char- 
..cter health, resourcefulness and 
abilitv to obtain adequate credit 
fioni other sources.

Upon being approved by t ie  
committee, the applicant may lo
cate a farm, which must also moot 
th" approval of the farmer-com
mittee, who appraise it at- to prop
er size and fertility to insure the 
family a living anil enable th.«' 
borrower to make an orderly re
tirement o f iiis debt. He is al
lowed 40 years to repay, if neces-

l ‘ vt. Edgar Long, son o f Mr. 
and Mr- W. .1. I,«mg of Thalia.
I as completed hi- basic training 
preparatory for combat duty with 
an armored force unit at Fort 
K a os. Ky.. according to a news 
ml. received by The New - from 

■adquarters Armored Force 
ornent Training Center, 
i elutions department.

— o —
Cadet LIovd L. Eng 

f Rev. and Mis. Joe \V. 
f  Truscott. is among
r 'lie f  r> ' 4 ''X i sta

Army Air Forces I’ re 
îligh* School for pilots at the San 
Antonio Aviation ( a d « ’ Center, 
the nation’s large-1 school tor 

¡fighting air crews. When tiny 
hav. completed th-ir stuòie- and 
training ■«! the pretlighr school, 
tl." cadets will ho sent ot a pi i- 
inai y flying field.

— <>-—
Sgt. Ray Shirley, who is some

where in the South Pacific, wrote 
relatives here . onto time igo that 
he would call them on Wednes
day, Oct. Id. On that day, at the 
,,} inf ed h sur. the cull came and I 

his wife, his mother. Mrs. E. 
Roman, his uncle. Tom Shirley 
and Mrs. Paul Shirley talked to 
him. He -ays he is fine and well.

Lieut, and Mr*. Crockett Fox. 
who have been visiting relatives 
here for the pant two weeks, left 
Sunday morning for El Paso 
w! > re Lieut. Fox is stationed.
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After a terrific baptism ol lire on the Italian mainland, troops of the 
Fifth army enlarged their bridgeh ad. pu-hed inland and si i/i d many 
important Italian industrial and tr.tli'. ri «enters including Naples, the 
third largest Italian rit\. \ solan r «n the British Eighth army »hich 
joined the Filth is looking at a captured German anti-airiralt gun

Senator Sees W hat's Left of Japs at Ki^ka

S 1 I Joe B. Turn
parents. Mr. und Mr«.
er. o f Truscott that
from a 15: Lday trip al>(>i
a nd that 1he does not
leave but w ¡.-he- to be :u•ti
>«H' Î1.

Co rp. Oirval H. Join
-tati« oted l1» Camp Wo it«
here over the wei •k-end
lus nlother. Mr*. J H ■I o

■r writes Hi - 
lizzi«' Turc
he i- back 

ship 
eet 
a train

■ i.latives,
— 1>—

pi. Don Drake, who is station- 
at Gal den City. Kan., spent a

day of
wife. '  He 
Squadron.

last week 
is with

visiting his
the Guard

Crowe!! Wildcats 
Co to Seymour Fri. 
Non-Conference

t h Wile

«ntt n ree 
Holliday

Pvt. Harold L. Wallace, son if 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wallace, has 
been at home on a furlough. He 
-turteil back to Nlodesta. Calif.. 
Tuesday. He i- cook at Ham
monds General Hospital and says 
that he likes the army fine.

Pvt. Kenneth Halbert recently 
arrived safely overseas, according 
to notice received by his mother. 
Mrs. E. V. Halbert, of the Foard 
City community.

Cpl. Mike Bird of Fort Sill, 
Okla., -pent Sunday here visiting 
his father, I>. N. Bird. Cpl. Bird 
will finish officers training at Fort 
Sill next week.

— —O " ■*
Sgt. Bailey Rennels lias arrived 

safely' in Alaska, according to in
formation received by relatives

Senator Homer Ferguson of Michigan is pictured inspecting a Japa 
nese midget submarine found on Kiska island. Left to right: Seaman 
Henry Sekula. Senator Ferguson and Seaman W. R. Williams. Ferguson 
la • member of the senate Truman committee for investigating the con
duct of the war. Other senators have made inspection trips of l*. S. 
equipment and f .  S. properties in foreign countries.
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rounJ ÌÌatter. speed mer
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U. S. Civil Service 
Representative to
Visit C r o w e l l

To appoint on the spot urgent
ly needed : killed tl u I »men :ffd 
laborers for y\i»t coast navy 
vani*. Charles T .lame*, ropre-
sentatn-« 
mission 
T xa*. 'it
u'.U'h tH'il

1 S. cl, 1 -e 
vili arrive it 
Nov. 2. ! "  I

Vice com- 
Crowell, 

o appoint

Imprisoned, He Says

nl

Wv 1

7>r.
ih'ms for which a hatcherv 

«'fi r should he checked. Mr.
include the freedom 

Pullorm disease, the 
n of the flock, the

pro
weight

Petty Officer 2 /(' L. L. Turn
er. son of Mr. and Mrs Ox/m 
Turner of Truscott. is -till aboard 
a destroyer somewhere past th" 
equator in the South Pacific. He 
has been in this gt peral direction 
since February o f  last year.

sary. at '! per cent interest, though 
most such loan* now are being 
repaid at a faster rate.

Up to the present time 13 fam
ilies in Foard County have been 
enabled to buy their own farms 
through the assistance of thi* type 
FSA loan.

u*»ruiitg to 1 e;». Sn*-rit
• rvi, • -pt•rotary at the post I!*

tier*.
Trai¡lspoiiatii >n will ht furnish-

by the tr-ovelement ft urn t!"
int i*f veern' tment to the place
en»ploymcnt and eon.ifortable. ie

ononiical licit .£ accoinniountion.^ in

Captain F. L. Rennels 
Visited with Relatives 
in Thalia Last Week

Captain F. I.. Rennels Jr., who 
ri turned from the Southwest Pa- 
i ii" ti e latter part of Septem-
ln r a fu r fifteen months service 

u airplane pilot in combat 
iu' , ■ • Wedi'i silav f las* 
u , • t- Thalia cenumutit;
' - n.r his grandmothers. Mrs 
.1 V V -• an.I M J. I Ren- 

He v as accompanied by hi- 
aml hi.- mother. N V

Pi

t'sident’-

Fo

Red Crou Shipment 
W ill be Made Soon

Mrs. J. A. Stovall, knitting 
chairman of Foard County Red 
Cross chapter, ask* that if there 
are any ladies who have finished 
knitted garments, that they turn 
them in and, if  there are any who 
have garments which can be finish
ed in a short time, that they 
please complete the garments an« 
turn them in as soon a- possible, 
so another shipment may be made.

I f  it is at all possible, it is de
sired to make a shipment by the 
first o f  November, so those who 
can help make that possible, are 
urged to do so.

are guaranteed persons who will : 1,11 
accept these e . ential war job- 'v ' : 
with naval »hor. establishments

Skilled workers car choose em
ployment at the Puget Sound 
Navy Yard, Bremerton, Washing
ton; Hunter Point l*'-\ Dock. San 
Francisco, California, or at the 
Marc I-lanil Navy Yard. Vallejo. 
California. Laborer.- and mechan
ic learners are needed at the 
Naval Ammunition Depot. Haw
thorne. Nevada.

•‘The navy pavs good wages and 
time and one-half foi overtime 
•and promises full utilization of 
every man's skill. James reports.

Men and women not engaged in 
war work of equal skill and in 
terested in thi* eisential federal 
employment should see James at 
post office.

All appointments will be made 
in conformance with War Man- national 
power Commission regulations. State*.

degree fn;
I t ' l l  and 
Corps of 
among tin 
Air Corps 
Guinea and saw the 
activities in that 
grattualiv for

Ur Medal.

I- F. L. wii- bon 
.unity August Jo. P.'l s. 
iti'.l from Crowell lligl 
¡¡'.’id. He received his 
m A. A: M. College in 
joined the Army Ait 
that year. He was 
first of the American 

to be >tati"iicil in New 
• United States 

art*a change 
better.th«

A 11 trion of the Rennels and 
A listen families was held at the 
hi.me of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ab- 

in Thalia honoring Capt. Ren- 
niTs and wife and his mother of 
J’ rvnn. who were en route to 
Pcco* to visit their brother and 
-on. (Mark Rennels. aviation ca
de*. ('apt Rennels will report to 
Colorado Spring* to resume his
dutiei with the Army Air Corps.

I 'ged
y as 
last
i of

•r 1

Each Nurse Corps 
Cadet Helps Send 
Graduate to Front

Twenty - five hundred m o 
graduate nu: «-  arc needed v, . u.rn 
month for the fighting forces Six 
nuts.- ¡.re needed for every LOOP \ . 
-oldiers. t" assist behind ’ attic ....

Win Game from 
Quanah 8” Team

The ( roui. H.g S- h .' : Wild- 
;itten* w .n a football game from 
h.* Quanah "R team Tu* -day at 

at Quatta:, bv a 25 to fi 
The Wild kitten* looked 

*ter that, th«* Quanah Re- 
t did t iles'.’ :“, e to win 

,.g. a -core thev lid.

: - . -n.i quarter. Ken-

are 175.000.Out) acres ot 
forest in the United

Night Club in Tunisia

Joseph Curran, head ot the Na
tional Maritime union, who claimed 
he waa held prisoner on a V. S. 
ship in Afrlea. He made the trip 
as a seaman and says he waa re
fused shore leave and put under 
guard.

H O SPITAL  NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In;

Fled Mitchell 
Mrs. H. B. Sanders

and infant daughter 
A. I). Campbell 
Mrs. John Nieols 
Dorothy Greening 
Mrs. Lucy Crosnoe 
Bobbie Roberts 
Gene Vibbard 
K*'lly Collin*
Ernest Hudson

Visiting Hours: It : ft 0 to lt : ' !0  
a. m.; 2 to 5 p. in.; 7 to 0 p. ro.

MOVING BACK TO TH A L IA

sire of the hen», 1 bought from that source.

breeding characteristics o f  the 
hens, and if possible, the perform
ance o f some birds previously

Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal Johnson, 
who moved to Hardeman County. 

' east o f  Quanah the first o f  the 
year, will move back to Thalia 
soon. Mr. Johnson will farm land 
owned by his father-in-law. C. C. 
Wheeler. •

A  L i  *
stands an

4l V T »**** «
ill the middle of a Tunisian wheatiicld stands an imitation of New 

York s Stork Club. It was made h.v American fliers from bomb case* 
and scrap. Pictured in front of the imitation night 
iig.iti Muj. George Green. L.I*!cr;
Koinabu, Frances Langford. Bob 
» t o  named the club.

imitation night club are (left to 
:rile Darrin, a Red Croaa worker, Tony 
Hope, and Capt. George F. Brackett,

•raining period of 2i to ¡6

Help»  Send Nurse  to F r o n t
A girl can enter the l S t adet 

S ■■ Corps at a young i age- 
ban she can enter other branches 
if the armed services As s, on as 
ihe enroll*, the nursing assistance 
slit* gives helps send a graduate 
nurse to the front. And when 
he cadet herself graduates -he. 

too. may join the armed services.
Army and navy t.ut-i - are com

missioned officers and receive pay. 
il low a net’s, anti insurance a«* ' ’ru
ing t" army and navy pay sched
ule».

After her wartinn service, tne 
trained nurse will find need of 
her services, helping to handle 
problems o f disease, malnutrition.

| and war shock. Her profession 
i offers many types of career in 
the post-war world— administra
tive. educational, industrial, pub
lic health, institutional, and com- 

i munity organization —  with pay 
i that on the average is better than 
1 that of women in other profes
sions.

Possibly because nursing de
velops qualities which are ad
mired by men. a high* r percent
age of nurses mairies than in any 
other women's profession. Many 
nurses take time out to marry and 
raise a family, then return to 
nursing, while others practice 

I their profession on a part-time 
basis to add to family inc >m«

Y "  r.g women beween 17 and 
:>5 who are high school graduates 
and who would liki to become 
cadet r.urses should go to their lo
cal hospital for information or 
write to the U. S. Cadet Nurse 

■ Con’*, Box S8, New 5ork. N Y.

Charles Fergeson Ha» 
Returned to States

Charles Fcnreson, Pharmacist 
Mate 2 /C o f the U S. Navy, has 
arrived in the United States 

| from fourteen months service in 
I »he South Pacific, according to a 

••u't'hore call received from him 
1 by hi* father, TL F. Fereeson, 
' Saturday night. Charles i* ill with 
malaria and is now in the U S. 

j Naval Hospital in Oakland, Calif. 
He expect« to be able to return 
to Crowell in about two week».

The Wildkitter.s “ g ’. m t" again 
.!i tlit̂  t’Tiiu p* v. ■■ * * i t c halk up 
two more touc!ni«»wn.<, one by the 
way of another pa'-s from Jov to 
Tamplen. and the other from a 
ten yard run by Joy. I* was Ki n- 
neth Payne. Ray Tamplen. and 
.1 V i unningham in the Wild- 
kittens' line that led the strong 
defense, while Joy and Craig 
Sandlin were d"ing the best work 
in the ball carrying department.

Boys who saw service for Crow
ell ir, this game were: Jo, Masi n. 

j Ray Tamplen. Bobby Cooper. J.
1 L Brock. .1 V Cunningham. Don- 
i aid Lewis. J. L. Gobin, Kenneth 
Payne. Travis Yecera. Kendrick 

: Joy, Craig Sandlin. Horace Todd.
Howard Hell and Carlos McBeath.

. These two teams will play one 
another again here on Tuesday 
night. November

Senator Geo. Moffett 
Speaks to Rotary 
Club Wednesday

Senator to rge Moffett of 
Chillicothe was a visitor in Crow
ell Wednesday and was a speaker 
at the meeting of the Crowell Ro
tary Club in which hi discussed 
the progress being made in re
search it the state in finding 
new uses for cotton. Claude Cal
laway wii- leader of the program 
and introduced the speaker.

Each Rotarian brought a guest 
and there was a large crowd o f 
visitors present at thi- meeting 
to hear Mr. Moffett.

For many years Senator- Moffett 
has been interested in the work 
of developing new uses for cotton 
and succeeded i»i getting a bill 
through the State legislature 
with an appropriation t finance 
research work at the University 
of Texas. A. & M Collect and 
Texas Technological C«illege.

Guests at this meeting were 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J Hall of Vivian. 
R. .1 Roberts. A Y Beverlv. Mr«. 
C. R. Seale. Dr R L. Kincaid. 
Dr J. M Hill. Rev. Oti* Strick
land. P N. Bird, R. TV Magee. 
O N. Baker. Jim Cates, Britton 
Lilly, J. T. Bro«iks. L. A. An- 

! drew* and Mr». D. F. Eaton.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
V IV IAN

;Hy MM:.'.! Fi»h)

1 . . t' Y l'an.: t ,1 ’ ■' S.i.t
l.akt t a . 1 ... ent frein Mon-
dav unti Wi'dntsdaj w jX il his sii-
tei. M G ' f . ’ Kasbt rry. and
fami1:

Mr- il H F..-' - •' Paducah
spent iy the home of
her st'n. Bt*rny t and family.

Chu! P. Offici r J. M Den-
tov.. «V- i.v bet-n t i. verst n>
dut\ v-.f ..m Navy tor
tht LYH t ' " - - !V. “Ht Ik-. iilTiyt*U
¡K1, ! . .j . - ' with ;:i> wile
and L»al»y t;.. Anita Fay.
Ht via-» biro- bv his

Mr

Mit- Burnita F -
Qiu , ,* Fri tía'* i :
p a r e n - Mv. ¡ini! Mis Egbert

M r.

DR H. SCHINDLER
DFNTIST I

N-v 1. c A t ic n  Riniicld Bldg. ! 
Office Hour*:

?) to 12 and 2 to 5 |
Crov.ell  J

, «weral weeks with her son. 
Wallin'-. and family and 

:• iK’.ughtt'l'». Mis George Bl’ ll- 
an.l familj and Mrs. Ray- 

n. : d Lawhon and husband, of 
Pami'a.

Mrs \\ \ fcgdell. Mis Oscar
I't ,tr\ ,.nd Mrs. Henry lioss of 
( . wi .! \vei\ visitors at the \ iv- 

H,-mo Demonstration Club,
\.; ch met with Mrs. T. W. Coop-
i ' Thursday.

-- - > ■:!t> and Xeonia Fish
■ ,1 : ■ r aunt. Mrs. Joe Kas-

< rry. in Paducah Saturday a f
ternoon.

and Mrs. Hubert Fish and 
Herbert, and daughter*, 

and Rernita, spent the 
tui w.’ h their daughter and 
Mrs, J. M. Scscbee, and 
of Anson.
Raymond Lawhon of Pam- 

cisiting in the home of her 
r. R. L. Walling, and wife.

Nolna Martin of Camp 
spent from Monday until 
-day with his sister. Mrs. 
Fish, and family.
Glean Kasherry and (laugh- 

iaron Dee. and son. Charles 
.1, are ¡siting her parents, 
mi Mrs. C. V. Canine, of

Young left Sunday on a 
Trio to Fort Worth, 

and. Mrs. Rernv Fish and 
iv. and daughter*. Doro- 

Rf.rnv lull, spent 
Par-

recent Na-

under the 
is held by

water is

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. What is the name of the Sec
retary of the l ’ . S. Treasury?

•J. What are the exaggerated
.vatch chains worn with root suits 
called?

Where was the 
tional convention o f the Ameri 
can Legion held?

1. What position 
English government 
Anthony Fden?

5. In what body of 
t! e island o f Corsica?

6. What position is now held by 
tleneral George C. Marshall?

7 w hat is the deadline for 
- mding soldiers Christmas gifts 
overseas?

s. Where is the volcano Mount 
Vesuvius located?

;t. What baseball team is known j 
• « the Cardinal*?

10. Through what mountains! 
dees Brenner Pass extend?

(Answers on page ID.

AGRICULTURE
(D. F. Eaton, County Agent.)

tin

Mi

A N f  F
„  i  , U  ñ  I I  ’O  L i

FIRE. TORNADO. 
HAIL. Etc.

Mrs. \. E. McLaughlin

rny At 

H II h

rvai Cal

'ft *

V ‘

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

O ffic e *  in
Reeder’* Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W. Re*. Tel. 62

na Lewis and is with the 
- stationed at Wil- 

g. Ya.
Roy Young and family 

:• with Mrs. II. Young

R A Y L A N D
ip Mrs. T ( ’ . Davis)

Soil Conservation District* 
Prove Successful

In Texas there are more than 
i hundred Soil Conservation Dis
tricts now in operation. They are 
on every side hf the road in this 
section of the state and somi 
good, substantial work i- being 
done in all o f them.

We have an opportunity to cl - 
serve the actual operation of flu 
program in two districts. In this« 
wo districts we assisted in set

ting up the districts, developing 
the program and in getting tin 
program under way. So. we 
familiar with the entire sctu| 
from organization through l 
various steps to actual l ei form- 
unci' on the farm.

This is a voluntary program 
and can be put into operation ay 
a two-thirds vote of thi land own. 
ers in the county or district. A f 
ter the district is -it up it i- op

Bob Sparks o fh 'V ,U‘:i by “ bo“ r,i 'i oi.. ....! o,..„ I who have complete control of . -
affairs, similar to a board of 
trustees in a school district. I: 
the setting up or in the < peratioi. 
o f a district no taxes can he a>- 
si ssed or bonds voted.

This proposition is squarely up 
to the land owners o f the cour.
So i f  you are interested we w 
be glad to confer with nnyo ie 

Chapman visited rein- ! interested in the p r o p o s i t i o : 
Since the proposition is eomii . 
up for consideration soon, it - 
the function of the Extension S 
vice to give -ueh information 
i- iieci ssary. so that the public a. 
genera1 may he correctly inform d 
as to the function o f  a soil c ' - 
M 'vation district. You will - 
have an opportunity to go :n*o 
this proposition as fully ns y.ui 
«-are to do. It takes- about 
ive-nth* to go through the vari.n - 
sti ps to vote a district, set i;> t’ t 
program and get the district to 

,■••rate. So. by beginning i*< \v 
wi could get all this out of tic

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood)

Mr. and Mr 
Fort Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. 

• Jim Doss here this week.
M> Axie McKinley of Fort 

Wmth visited friends and rela-

X

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

) ! ’■ . Mr-. Martin Sci.utTr.er
- : Petrolia visited her parents. 
Mr. ai d Mrs. Buck Clark.

Barbara Ann Lawson spent the 
week-end in Vernon visiting her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
B1 >w < i s.

Bill Duncan of Gilliland spent 
Sunday visiting Klzie Lambert.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hines of 
Electra riiited Mrs. Arnold Hbie*
Sunday.

Mrs. Bill l.ewellen visited in 
Snyder last week.

Mis. Mary Tom Anderson of 
Sweetwater is visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Buck Clark. Her 
daughter. Barbara Lee. will re
turn home with her.

Mr. and Mr«. Bob Gaston and 
Mr and Mrs. Buck Simmons and 
i.ildn n of Verm n -pent Sunday 

with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Mansel.

Mrs Ramsey of Lubbock is vis
iting her «on. Dink Ramsey, and
family.

| iivos here a while last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins vi>- 

j iteil their son. J. A. Blevins, and 
j familv in Duncan. Okla.. last
j week.

F. A Brown and family and
! Mrs. W. I

:ves in Eliasviile Sunday.
Mr. and Mi«. Jewel Railsback 

1 nf Frederick. Okla.. visited his 
¡'outlier. Ed Railsback. and fam- 
I ily here Sunday.

W. F. Wood and Miss Minnie 
I Wood visited relative* in Crow
ell Sunday afternoon.

! Those enjoying a family re
in ion at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.

¡Torn Abston Wednesday o f last, 
week were. Cupt. and Mrs. Fred 
I Rennels Jr.. Mrs. Fred Rennels 
Sr. of Bryan; Mr. and Mrs. Em

it Powell o f  Eastland; Mrs. A.
, Phillips». Norma Phillips and 

\D- \\ li S h o o k  a n d  children of i way and have the district lean 
! 1. wa Park; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. J to "pernte by the time til 
R, In ;-oil. Trace Beasley urn! fain- , over.

Mrs. Clury Flowers. Will Ah- Insofar as the work i- c m t .- 
,j: . B. P. Abston and family and j < o. when the district is in opt ■ i- 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Abston o f  Ray- I tion. only the latest and best p'ac- 
lai il; Mrs. Bailey Rennels and ’ ¡u - are used in carrying c t.t the 
Mi-. .1. L. Rennels o f Riverside; program. Each individual f:u 
Mi- R. A. Bell o f Margaret. Mr. in an area has a definite s nl i t - 
;ii;d Mrs. Bob Abston of Crowell, j servation program set up on that 
John Thompson and family. Mrs. j particular faini in co-operation 
.j \ \bston. Mrs. R. M. Grimm, with and by the consent of i ' t  
Edgar Johnson and J. V. Cunning-■ owner, usually extending ovei 
1 Hill of Thalia; Miss Polly Gilsb.v ■ five-year period.

war C 1KT MR YOL'R f  Iff— 
FOR YOL'R COVSTRY

ROUND-THE-CLOCK AIR RAIDS our
0*' "..•"■*> .' uih i i i Every
t.:..c\i urca.i this headline in your news* 
j ..per. remember that United Nations 
\ planes arc Vastly improved war
vi i ,ipi betau'C their tanks are filled
with IDO oetauc gasoline from the 
L’nited States.

To iy that this super-fuel is equiva- 
r to a tilth engine in every four* 

e:.cine bomber is actually «eiirstating 
t: e ; ID'1 C i in pared with German avia- 
tii n lu l  o f  «7 oetane, it improves 
peril finance more than 25 per cent.

I • ng peacetime researth for new and 
bitter the gs tr. m petroleum gJW, as 
well as from petroleum, prepared 
1 ¡Hips for an important role in war
time production. Phillips Petroleum

into your tank a 
Phillips gasoline.

Until then, every t ;.e you set3 
Phillips6 6 ShicLl, let it rtn :,Jyoi 
Phillips refineries in a t :.tien to t 
ducing gasolines, lu! : its. fedo 
are also gigantic t ••-• ¿ pe;
out weapons for vi.
Phillips P etroleum  C >, Em

FO R  V IC T O R Y .. .  Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamp

f Bryan. Mrs. E. H. Abston, Pete 1 
G'.hin. Mrs. Susie Dean of Crow-| 

:. ll. and the Tom Abston family. 
Toni Johnson of Fort )\orth 

visited his mother. Mrs. Nona

War Declared on Cattle Grab*
Cattle grubs take a tremendous 

toll from Texas livestock and dairy
--------  ... » » l i  1 loss to producers is incidental to
Johnson, and brother. \V. A. John- lm.n yearly. But the heavy money 
on. and family a while Saturday th«‘ waste in meat, hides and milk

night. caused by grub infestation.

D r . W .  F . B A B E R
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From 9:00 A. M. to 6:00 I». M.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore of p (> conserve this waste, a state- 
Jean. Texas, visited here a while wide cattle grub control campaign 

j recently. . . is on and every one who owns an
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Fort, visit- infected cow is urged to take 

j cd in Rule Saturday night part. According to I>. F. Eaton.
Frank Wisdom of l ahfovma coun(y Hgent. for the A. (v M. 

\ -iteil hi- parents. Mr. anti Mrs. College Extension Service, about 
Wi-dom. here last week- forty-two per cent, or 840 thou

sand o f the two million cattle 
\\ atson ft ^Gi'uvtm. slaughtered in Texas yearly, art 

grubby. An average of two 
pountls of meat is trimmed from 
the loins anti ribs of each carcass.

A. I 
end.

Mrs. Essi«
fexas. visited her niece. Mrs. \\ .
A. Johnson, here »1st week.

( pi. anti Mrs. Russell Taylor .............  ..... ......  ...... .............
f Tinker Field. Okla.. visited his Pllls was-te. which cannot be re- 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. < . Tity- placed, equals 1.680.000 pountls 
; lor. here Sunday. o f the choicest meat anti would

Mr. and Mrs Frank )\ ood of f (.,.,| 4,r>00 soldiers for one year. 
Yemen visitetl his father. W. f And after trimming, the loins anti 
Wood, here Sunday. ribs are devalued two cents a

Mrs. H. L. Swan visited her -on. pound.
Luke Swan, and family in San j Moreover, the grubs destroy 

! Antonio last week. i enough Texas hides yearly to jiro-
The Home Demonstration Club vide leather to equip one million 

will meet in the lunch room P ri -oltliers with shoes one year. The 
lay afternoon with Miss Elizabeth pt.sts do this by cutting holes 
Elliott. Ii o m e demonstration through the thickest and best part 
a g e n t ,  ir: charge. Each one is re- nf  the hide. Grubby hides are tit - 
I'n -ted to bring one container of valued one cent a pound. Tht 
a eh  item she has canned. | total of these packing plant money

Mis Flnrabellc Blevins has re- averages $:».86 an animal.
Heel flies, the adult o f the grub, 

ami the grubs themselves, caust 
as much as a twenty-five per cent 
reduction in milk flow in dairy 
cows along with other indefinite 
los-es which are difficult to esti
mate.

Mr. Eaton says there lo-sts can 
be greatly reduced by treating 
infected animals with Wettablo 
sulphur and tlerris. or cube, con
taining five per cent rotenone. 
The treatment may be applied 
either as a dust. wash, or spray. 
Your county agricultural agent 

furnish details concerning

nmingdo not appear to i
to production.

Sanitation and disease contri • 
measures are important. It thi 
surroundings are kip; scrupulous
ly dean, tin hour- and litter dry. 
i  he house properly ventilated, 
and kejit free from parasites, and 
the I ii'tls are kept reasonably fret 
from win,us. • should ie  rt- 
due tk

l i t  ar.e .r.' of protein i- u- 
tlilt ' ii by tl'.i Use i't gootl pa-'lll e 
such as sn ail grain, sudan or al
falfa. and green grass.

Liquid skim milk can replace 
seventy per cent o f the concentrat
ed protein feeds if fed in neces
sary amounts.

The following feeds -houlti have 
the amounts t-f protein as indi
cated. All-mash laying fee. 1." 
per cent. Laying mash to he fed 
with grain 18 per cent. Poultrv 
supplement t" be fed with gram 
oO per cent. Laying hen« n;;. 
be fed a masn containing l,s pc: 
cent protein and ¡. mixture «■; 
grains, using equal parts of gra-:. 
anti mash, but varying >! 1 g 1:t iy 
from time to time tt- get maximi. 
production.

Remember, liens at all tar.«-. 1 
must have good clean water, | 
warm in the winter and n . m 1 
the summer.

I 'ii’.ii'' g ' .1 00s: -
war Wul'l'l. ei.’ ! 11 - migi't
i;- well get down to earth and 
ct-iisitler ( ractieal j ians l" i  i n- 
• 01 raging 1 xpansion ef private 
enterprise at honie.

<»nlv a pnlicy ' f  aitlerate tax- 
at.on after the war will 1 iicour- 
agf individual initiative. Ex- 
1 rliitant taxes adtl to the price 
f f  gotnls. tieprt - empleyment 
ai : dt t • :nvt «tment and risk

tnc.
■ M< di-nti isiness taxt

Harley L. I ' 
lie finance. 1’ 
in Tht Ta-
release the ....
j'l to ! lift loll at a 
¡»rolits. no an tt 
war is over the 
on I the s i t v 
etl. tiic normal 
tlueetl to -"nn 
'■•mire appliet 
In no case si 
20 per cent 
Review.

"Yon crrtoinly 
picked good point, 
lady. I don't know 
of a bottor brand."

i vvo Minute Sermon
_____ (By Thomas’ Ilastwell)

tarnet! home from a visit with 
I' flat i ves in San Antonio.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
M O M EN T S

Pepsi Coia Compsnv. Long Island City, M. Y. _

FRANCHISED BOTTLER

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO., 
Childress, Texas

Talk often. i>ut never long: in 
I 1 hat cas", if you do not please, at 
least you arc sure not to tire 
your healers.— Lord Chesterfield.

A constant governance of your 
speech, according to duty and rea- 
iin, is a high instance anti a spec

ial argument o f a thoroughly sin-j can 
•ere and solid goodness.— Isaac cattle grub control.
Harrow. I —o—

He that thinks he can never How To Conterve Protein Feed 
speak enough, may easily speak For Poultry
too much. Quarles. These recommendations are for

~  * “  I the purpose of defining rations
M hen September comes, sum- suitable when protein rations are

Tin Worker'- Kinship wit:,
God of the Universe; We 
told in the book of Genesi- 
ufltr (loti had finished the . , v 
: ' on of the world anti the hi:.veil 
. • looked upon his handiwork 
« ’"I pronounced it good. Then 
cat )■•■ no doubt that the Gm! of 
•' Universe v u  thrilled w 
':•« I'xcellence of the preuiuct 
tic infinite mint) and hand.

1 nothing else so much a- in tht 
exercise of man's creative powers 
"f mind and hand does he exenij li- 
f.; his kinship with the (loti - 1 -,hi 
l niver: e. I lie more ativarc 
man In conus the greater .- ;h 
happiness which he finds in hi- 

1 here is no joy that • < m - 
In 
fit-

the
are
hat

cre-

f
In

mer is gone, anil when it is gone 
it seems that it has been all too 
short. Somehow we never feel 
that way about winter.

WE W ILL BUY 
YOUR PRODUCE

We bay produce of all kinds— Poultry, Eggs. 
Cream, etc. Complete stock of poultry and dairy feed.

Your patronage is always appreciated.

BALLARD FEED &  PRODUCE

It usetl to be. a local man said 
yesterday, that it was my desire 
to stay young. Now I would like 
to have my car stay young, too.

ALK A  - SELTZKEl offer* 
fu t  relief for Headache« 
Simple Neuralgia, "Morn
ing After*', Cold Distreaa, 

Muscular Faina and 
_ A c id  Indifcation, 
sk your Druggist — 

Cents and €0 Cents

A l k a - S c l t ^ e r
Dr. Milet Nervine for^ 
Sleeplessness. Ner-j 
tous Irritability* 
Excitability and 
Nerraua H ea d 
ache. Read dlrec- 1 „ 
tious and ase only 
aa directed.

inYou

m m s j

MM.ES N E R V I N E
te t  your daily Quota of 
Vitamin* A  and D and B - 
Compl.a by taking O N E - 
A -D A Y  (brand) vitam in 

Tablet*. Economi
cal.Conran lent. A t  
your dm * «tor* .. 

for the bt* 1 on boa.

O N  E * t f  • D A Y
X/ : T A M i T A H L r T '.

scarce, high in price anil difficult 
to get. It is recognized that when 
protein feeds are abundant it is 
liest to feed more than is recom
mended here, relatively speaking.

The need for protein feeds will 
vary with the producer anti the 

I feeds he has available, and the 
amount and kind of green pasture. 
Every producer should obtain pro
tein supplement to balance his 
home grown feeds, so as to pro
duce the most efficient results 
from the feed used. His aim 
should be an economical but prac
tical ration.

The protein feed shoultl be used 
only as necessary to meet the 
basic requirements o f digestible 
proteins according to feetl stand- 
arils. The most effective conser
vation of limited protein supplies 
must ultimately he left with the 
producer. By following the rec
ommendations below one may con
serve his protein feeds.

! work.
to man that exceeds' that' t 
found in the work that he i- 
tc<l for and in which his genii"-- 
and his -kill can find full cypres'-
r r '  ,is n<’ J°>' greater
than that which comes to a man 
when he looks upon his comp’i-t- 
etl work and can truthfully -av 
as did the creator on creation', 
dawn, -it is good.”  In the 
at ion of his work man revea’ 
kinship with the God of the 
verso. He too. is a create- 
leieing in the perfection ,>f 
handiwork.

( re- 
' his 1 
L’ ni-
, re- ;

his •

Eat what you can get and M;<> 
.. ? Food motto for us all
it half the reports about the 
threatened food shortage next 
winter are true.

By culling more than is usually 
practiced of his poultry flock. Dis
card small, weak pullets as they
reach maturity and heavy coarse 
masculine pullet«. Watch the 
hens carefully all through the year 
and take out any that are out of 
production, or that are diseased. 
Sell any hens in February or 
March which are not laying and

CLEAN OWN HOUSE FIRST

The most popular political pa>- 
war world.’8 P,annin* «  new post-

But before the United State« 
can take any great part in «ut h 
a world, it will have to set its own 
house in order.
fhIjari;T’ continuing production i- 
the only basis for financing our 
government and maintaining X  
quate living itandards an,I a fe d. 
¡ng of personal security In m 
United States, under a private I n
S i  : yw0erTd

for a greater population than in

Its pure linseed oil base gives it 
elasticity and durability which in
sure longer service.

the excellence of its preparation 
makes it flow evenly and give 
maximum surface coverage.

I iirec-coat painting is a thing of the 
past. With Minnesota Weld-Titc 
Primer and Minnesota Quality 
House Paint you get an ordinary 
thrtc-coat paint job at two-coat cost.
Investigate the remarkable new

"Minnesota" Two-Coat Point System

WE SUPPLY ALL THE PAINT 
W i PAY YOUR PAINTER 

YOU MARE EASY PAYMENTS

U l m .  d u n  E R O I  t ( l
•'Homo of  Mo Complot# folMla«
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ms from Neighboring Communities

r iv e r s id e
( Hy Mrs. Cop Adkins)

Mahalia Casey <>f Arupa- 
1,11 spent from Thursday 
Sundav with Mesdames J. 

,)“ Hailey Rennels.
Mae Hadireons and Johnie 

Robinson of Amarillo visit- 
da Mae’s sister. Mrs. S. B. 
‘ and family during the

1 ''I'nire Beasley and dauffh- 
Mr>. M. C. Garvin and 

Kavland spent Saturday 
n in the home of Mrs.
eliliels. .

via Uudgeons, wife and baby 
. ¡¡. . in from Friday unti
uv Wi l l i  hei parents, Mr. and 

,, Heath, und family, 
r. and Mrs. T. .1. Cox and 
hn ’ pent Sunday with Mrs. 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.

Simmons, of Electra.
Ben Bradford spent a while 

Thursday in the J. E. Calvert 
home of Farmers Valley.

T  /5 Edward Richter hus re
turned to camp at Fort Benning. 
(!a., after a few days’ visit with 
his mother, Mrs. Mary Richter, 
and other relative:

Tech. Sgt. Bill Cerveny, wife 
and little son of Fort Sill, Okla., 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary 
Richter. Sgt. Cerveny returned 
to Fort Sill Sunday night, while 
his wife and baby will temain for 
a longer visit.

T. .1. Kid we 11 and family » f  
Vernon spent Sunday in the Rob
ert (Jarrett home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Farrar vis
ited with Mrs. Farrar's grand- 

i inothc'-, Mr . Ketehei-ul. at hat- 
go. Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Fred Uietlunuyer

of Margaret viaited their daugh
ter. Mrs. Herman Gloynu, and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Simmons of 
Electra visited with their daugh
ter. Mis. T. J. Cox, and family 
Friday night and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zipperly of 
Vernon visited in the Ben Brad
ford home a while Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. Buddie Shoulders and lit
tle ton, Jerry, spent last week in 
tiie T. J. Kidwell home of Ver
non.

Mr. and Mrs. James Adkins of 
Fort Worth spent Sunday and 
Sunday : ight with his parents,
Mr. and Mr-. Cup Adkins, and 
family.

Mr. ■. oi ...i- Emmett Bowel! 
and -on, John, of Eastland spent 
Tuesday night with his mother. 
Mr J. L. Runnels.

Cpl. Arthur Hubbaid of the 
Altus Flying Field, luck Weem- 
of Vernon, Nick Craig, pastor of 
the Church o f Christ of Thuliit. 
were dinn t  guests of Mr. and

PAGE THREE

■an

KaKin? Sizew'

P eck . . . . .

ANSWERS
f Questions on page 2 i .
I. Henry Morgenthau.
J. “ T "  chain-.
J. In Omaha, Xebraski.

| l. Foreign Secretary.
| 5. Mediterranean Sea.
| tl. He is the U. S. Army chief 
o f stair.

7. October la.
8. In Italy.

Tile Saint I.OUi- t
10. The Alps.

Mr-. Ben Hopkins Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Earthmu 

ami sons of Vernon visited in tie 
it. (i. Whitten hou • Sunday.

Mrs. Wayne Wheek-i and sot ■ 
■'«•eompanied Mr. ar.d Mr.-. Fran! 
Butler of Thalia (hue. . Mi 
day for a visit 
Cribbs home.

Mr. and Mi
ami daughter of 
and Mrs. Hub 
Mr. and Mrs.

in tl, Erne

Fn
rargi

Udige 
1. M

n.

• * i  • •

FLOUR
Large 
Package

Tulia’s Best 
5 H  Lb Sack

PEANUT CITRUS

\NEOOODE
2 1 <•/. Jar 3 9 c  Hjarraalade 2 ‘ib,r 3 5 c

M Y  2 i i .  5 5 c
SILVER TU*

J * 2  ï .  2 5 c
r u a  M l E A S IN G Miracle Whip P i .  Jar 2  5 C
KKI.I.()(í(í'S

C-arn Bakes 3 " ■  2 5 c Crackers 2\l 1 7 c
ki;i.i.o(j(»'s

P E P  2 I’kKs 21C ¡patches ti BOXES l t fC  
CARTON ■ V

treaties 2 I’kKs 2 1 C R I T Z 1 ¡¿v 2 0 c
FRESH RENDERED Bring

PURE LA R D  
HAMS

Your 
Bucket

Half or Whole lb
SWIFT’S

Picnic Hams Lb

DRY SALT

J O W L S Lb

CHILI Lb

Bili

ROAST Lb

SINKIST

LEMONS Dozen

ONIONS

FRESH

LIVER Lb

TENDER SEVEN

STEAK ■i. 3Q c
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE l i* 25c
A L L  SWEET

OLEO c  23c
CARROTS m  5c
Cranberries Quart

GARBAGE l .b

TOP PRICE FOR Y O U R  EGGS

WEHBAS
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS
Phone 83M Free Delivery

laughter, ;hi 
Monday wit! 
Mrs. Roher

■ wiek be’

Bill
Mei

erf Richter and 
Robert Richter 
of M -gárgol, speli 
Mr- Mary Richt< ¡ 
Rieht« r will spei i 

e with relatives.

un<

FO ARD  CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

— ------
I Pvt. Alvin E. Barker, who is 
! here on a furlough from ( amp 
Fore.-t. Tennessee, and wife and 

i small Min und Mr. arid Mrs. J. M. 
Barker and son, J. Vance, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. 1). 
Fergeson and family of Mangum, 
Oklu.

John Potts and Baxter Gentry 
of Crowell visited Floyd Carl | 
Borehardt In r Wednesday night.

Rut I Ba’ kei of < row ell spent 
iast rhursday night with Evelyn 1 

| Barker.
Mrs. f . ( Bledsoe of Brown- 

I wood came Thursday for a few 
1 da's' visit with her mother, Mrs. 
W. M. Randolph, and other rela- 1

.1 I,. Brock of Crowell spent
t oi iy and Sunday nights with 
■h. c Autrv.

M". and Mrs. Luther Jobe of 
'Pvluiiih attended Sunday School 

i " Sunday. They w- re aecom- 
nied to Crowell by Mr. and Mrs. 
it her Marlow, where they visit- 

M • . J. L. Manning.
Mr and Mrs Jes, Autrv and

]!

October 18, l!).— You are rath
er opinionated, and your determi
nation often borders on obstinacy. 
You are impatient with interfer
ence or attempted dictation. Your 
desire for place and power, arises 
largely from your conviction that 
you are capable o f tilling the 
place. Your home and family are 
very dear to you.

October JO. J 1.— You have 
marked executive ability, and in 
directing others expect them to 
carry out your wishes and desires 
to the smallest detail. You like 
to take the full responsibility of 
vour undertakings whether they

Don t forgi t to make sure that 
the very necessary precaution o f 
having drop- put into the baby’s 
eyes at the time of birth, pre
scribed by law in most states, is 
carried out. Failure to do so may 
result in serious infection,

T R U S C O T 1
(By Gay ion Parris i

: vt. Howard 1." • ifiack I,u|>- 
| hoc.-, ■'¡sued ! i- ; a- tits. Mr and 
Mi's. H<mi o Bhu ... la week.

Marvin Chamberlain of Beni; 
min was here Wednesday after
noon.

Mis. Billy Blew", vi-ii, i -via- 
I live» ru Vernon Tt.ur-la;

Mrs. R. B (iliiiewell of Gilli
land. and Juke Glidewell and ,-ons 
left Thursday for Orange, to join 

i their husbands, who are employed 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatvey Jon - of 
Sanford visited relatives here last

■ week.
Mr. and Mr.-. Buster Collier and 

laughter of Olney spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr>. Jess Bryant

M.\ and Mrs. J. 1). Carrol at: ! 
i daughter. La Verne, o f Crowe’.!
I visited her father, George My-

•i>. Sunday
Mr .and Mrs Loyd McLaughli • 

on l daughter. Mary Etta, o f Carl
oad. X. M. a)«- visitr g her pa 
cuts. Mr. and Mr.-. James C E - 

| bank.
Mr. and Mis. J. M. Bobir-on o 

V ia. Mr. and Mis. Fred Robit - 
- >n, and l.t. and Mr-. ( 1! Stall
aril of Dallas vjs-te>! Floyd R 

: insoii Saturday.
Mr. an>l Mrs. J. Y. Campbe 

f ( ’ • o veil visit« >i their ilaug .ter. 
.Mr. and Mrs L><• taG Hord. la-’

I we k.
Mr. and Mi- Bill Norri- visited 

i his sjsn i Mr-. IP.ister Manning, 
•it Crowell Sunday.

W. J Walker •«•turned from 
Burger Thiusila;. after ,i week’s 
visit with relative* there.

Seconil Lt. Deni” - Eubank of 
¡Mi-souri i '  vi.-iting hi- parents. 
Mi. ami Mrs. J. C. Euiiank. this 
week.

Mary Carmen Smith of Chilli- 
« «tile spent the week-end in the 
(l ime of Mr. ami Mi's. \\ J, Walk-

I L Mrs. Roy Greer and son. Mike, 
of Childless are visiting their 
aunt and sister. Mrs. Clifford Ohr.

, '«his week.
(¡army Strunk *>f Benjamin is 

visiting friends an«l relatives here 
this week-end.

1,'oille Hail -to left Sunday 
i « r San \ntoni«>

• Dr. and Mrs. j.  1! Stover were 
i > Amarillo this week.

Rev. and M’ -. Joe W English 
turned Wedne «lay front vleit- 

tlicd snii. Billy who is sta- 
mnn! in tin- \ ’ Corps in Sat:

I Antonio.
Mr. and Mrs J. X. Boykin and 
n. Gaylon. w >•• e in Vernon Fri

day.
.\n-. and Mrs O/.zie Turner and 

A hiidren. Winnie Sue and Wayne, 
visited in the home o f Blake Mc
Daniel of Foard City Sunday. 

Mrs. Roy Killingsworth was in 
i Quanah Saturday where she met 
I Mr. Killing! worth, who has been 

111 New Jersey taking a Scout 
Training course.

C. C. Browning was in Paducah 
i Saturday.
! Wayne Young o f Wichita halls 

«sited his family here last week
end. _  ,
' Jack Brown, T om W csthrook. 
George Solomon. Mr. and Mis. 
\ croot' Banks. J. D. Smith. Jackie 

I Brown. Jerrv W estbrook. Tommie 
Westbrook ' and Charley Pete 

i Moody attended the Jim Minnick s 
! auction saie at Vernon Friday.
, Charlie MeXeese o f Slaton vis
ited his family here over the week-

! end. ,, ,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Killingsworth 

and children. Beverly Ann and 
i Rov Xeil. and Mrs. J M. Chtl- 
c,.at visited Mr. and Mrs Hugh- 
ston Mel.ain of Foard City Sun
day.

. Mi- Guynn lliekman returned
■ home Saturday after being in Ok- 
| !ahrma City a few days.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Turner of 
Abilene viated hi; mother, Mrs. 
;s S. Turner, over the week-end.

Wylie Pippen of Wichita halls 
spent the week-end with his wife 
;>’ .<! daughter, Mary Ann.

Patty Sue Young spent the 
ve k-end with Doris Johnson of
Crowell. ....

Mr. an 1 Mrs. K n  Killingsworth 
a- ii children left Monday for Per-
rvton. ,

Mr and Mrs. Jim Chownmgand 
Mr. and Mrs. Huh Gillespie were 
r Crowell Saturday.

I), >otby Hall of Crowell spent 
Fundin' ev ening I ere

Mr * and Mi>. V. C. Hinkle of 
Orowi ll. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle 
and family of-Margaret, and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Cox of Good Creek 
visited in the home o f Roy Cog- 
dell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Browning 
and daughter, Vandolvn. visited 
friends and relatives in W icliita 
Falls over the week-end.

r. and Mrs. .1. |,
Mi. and Mr- Gi 
•un, Rov. ■ •{ Cr

Gam<
i

liti! at t !  I-

ll lu

atten 
u* of 
Thur
was i

Mr-.
•dav.

ion.
Mrs.

»sidtal
the 
ties 

from a

in
inj

Lucy Crosnoe i- 
at Crowell from 

she received last Friday 
fall at her home.

Miss Estelle Autry of 
. pent Saturday night w ith 
and Mrs. Howard Fergeson.

Mi- - Mildred Marlow spent jsa' 
irduy night and Sunday with M- 
Heleii Callaway of Crowell

Crowell 
Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs J. Y. 
and Mrs. Midge 
cott visited Mr.

John Black. Mr. 
Lindsey and Mr. 
Adcock of T fus
ami Mr-. W. R.

Fergeson Saturday night.
Mr. and M>-. Clifford Killings, 

worth and small son of Oklahoma 
City visited Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Idllv Monday night of last week.

T. M Whitby, who is stationed 
>> Iloti-hit-on. Kan., came Tues-
lay for a visit with his wife an<
laughte:r. Jean, in the home
i.i>r paivnts, Mr. :Ulti Mrs. A

., • ! , ,y■sill.
Mr. aml Mrs. J I.. V¡e rar vis

a 'J hor parents. Mr. and Mrs. W
Pitt, m. of Crowe11 Si imlay af

if Riverside 
Mrs. George
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BronchiLis
Chronic bronchitis may develop -f 

your cough.chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomuision 
which goes right to the seat of ’ he 
trouble tefaelp loosen and < xpel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
oothe and heal raw. tender, inflamed 

bronchial mucous membranes.
Crecmulsion blends boechwood 

creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No natter how many medic.r.°s 
vou have tried, tell your druggi -• to 
sell you a bottle of Creotnulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the c leh. per- 
■r.itting rest and sleep, or you are t ; 
have vour money back. <Adv )

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

'<& r  fi ¡L « to
Jack Walker of Sand visited 

aid Mr- Houston McLain
iturdav night and Sunday.
Mr- P. 11. Vutry came Sunday 

for an extended visit with Mr. 
and Mis. .!«>-• Autry and family.

Mis. Glove Gordon and chil
dren sneiit Sunday with relatives 
at Gillilannd.

M AR GARET
(By Mrs John Kerley)

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Porter spent 
from Saturday until Monday with 
t!:• ■ i• - .ii and family at Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs George Wright 
and son-. Herman and l)oyl. visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marlow oi 
Riverside Sunday.

Miss Marv Helen Pa me «»out 
Saturday night with Mi-.- Betty 
L,eti Brock of Crowell.

Mr. and Mr- S r  ( lew s  of 
Crowell v isited Ml a d Mrs Gil' 
Payne Sunday of last uv ek

Mr. and Mi Elmer Jolly ot 
Quanah v: ited Mr. a, d Mi's. \\
A. Priest Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Marlow 
visited her sister.
Wi ght. Wednesday.

Miss Edith Carter teturned to 
Dallas Sunday of last week aftet 
visiting a dav or -o with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. Garter 
Sr She i- employed in Dallas.

Mis. Lizzie Bradford and moth
er, Mrs. Sudie Bradford, returned 
from Moydadu Friday where they 
visited Mrs. R, Y. Bradford and 
children.

Sir. and Mr-. Floyd Bradford 
>f Quanah visited relative- here 
Sunday. He left Monday for Elee- 

vvnere h«' has employment.
Mr. and Mr-. Minyard Wright 

and children of Amarillo spent 
day and Monday with his par-

r. -. Mr. and Mrs. George Wright.
Mi-- Juanita Shultz i> now em- 

ph v oil in Vernon.
Mrs. Lizzie Bradford left for 

! or home in Chiekasha. t'kla.. 
Stmdav after receiving a message 
tl at hei son. Winifred, who is an 
aviator, was home on leave while 
eii route from California to V ill 
Rogers Field where he will take 
about two months training.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rettig and 
i ’ ¡ldren of Crowell visited her 
pa'onts. Mr. and Mrs. 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
baby, Paul Glendon, 
v; ':ed her grandmother,
Sudie Bradford. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Choate left 
Wednesday of last week for Fort 
Worth where he has employment. 
They will stay with her sister at 
Roanoke for a time until they find 
looms in Fort Worth. They spent 
Wedn« -day night with their , 
daughter, Mrs. Charley Huskey.
. - Ii family of Riverside.

Several farmers in this commit- i 
nity have bee» unable to obtain 
. . il to l ies  am! cotton is opening , 
rapidly the past few days.

A -mall i a:!'-board carton rov- 1 
e; i d w ith a towel or pillow slip 
md placed under the covers at 
the foot of the bed may serve 
« in , - i !  mimeses: (1 )  it helps to. 
keep the patient from ‘■-’ inning i 
down in bed, (2 ) it will hold the 
feet in upiight position and may 
therefore prevent “ toe-drop,”  (3 ) 
with hot water bottle, heated 
brick or hot sack of salt set in
side, it is a very comfortable way 
of providing warmth to the feet, j

O w ing  to the l a v  t.it he e ,u '.  : or. m .  r L n ,  

the number o! hour- :.! i. g - ’ on- . n 'g  kepi pen

ha> been lifted, and no’ c .e*r;n.: t rtece - a n  to -eep  

all sta t ion- open on Svndky. the follow -. t : l i * n 

Crowell have agreed to iv  nain open Sundays >n date- 

opposite the ir nam e-:

Tate’.! Texaco Station, Sunday, Oci. 17 

Crowell Service Station, Surrlay, Get. S4 

Duna gain’ 3  PhiHip? “ So“ , Sunday Nov, 7 

Knox Magnolia Siation, Sunday, Nov. 14 

Cooper s Gulf Station, Sunday, Nov. 21

I '* «

t k t

Coy Payne.

Gunter and 
of Vernon 

Mrs.
One Job W ell Done Begets Another

T H ERE 'S  no satisfaction in all the world like the feeling ot' 
having done a job well — of being able to see the results of 

your work This is one thing that all producers of useful things have 
in common.

And those of us whose job is production— whether of goods on 
farms and in factories, or of services in stores and banks and utilities 
—can best see the results of our work in the high standard ofliving 
which we have helped to create in America. For this standard is 
built on our ability to produce more per person than any other 
nation on earth. And the people of every country, who are looking! 
hopefully to us for food and weapons, can count on America because^ 
it has this great productive might.
I After the war is over? Many people are talking about a richer life 
for all of us then. And they're right! For that richer life will be 
brought about, not by promises, but by hard work on the part of 
America's producers And they— those who grow and make and do 
things—can do this post-war job better if they work together and 
Understand each other. General E lectric Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 

v  y
Hmt tbi General Electric radio pn(rjmi. **The G E All-^trl Orchestra

'  Sunday 10 p m. tW T , Nflc —" l i t  World T0U4J w ar., 
iwij uttkJay ¡  4} p m. EWT, CBS

B U Y  W A R  B O N D S

G E N E R A L  §  ELECTRIC
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HISTORY
Hallowe’en. October 31.— It is 

generally believed that the ntystie 
rites and ceremonies with which 
Hallowe’en was once observed had
their origin among the Druids 
many centuries ago. Although 
the observance of Hallowe’en con
tinues today the ceremonies with 
which it is observed have none of 
the mystic meaning which marked 
its early observance. Today it i< 
rather an occasion of fun and 
laughter and pranks. In the early
■ nn- it was anything but an oc
casion for levity of any sort. 
From Ireland came the jaek-o- 
lanterns The story in connection 
w ’ h the jack-o-lantern is that a 
stingy man named .lack was bar-
■ od from heaven because of his 
stiagirti -s and forbidden to enter 
hell because of his practical jokes 
or the devil. For this he was con
demned to walk the earth with hi- 
;.,ntern until Judgement Day. Va
rious methods o f  divining the fu-
■ ire were accepted in all serious
ness. M a n y tests were re-

*,11 by young women in an 
.•Tort to discover matters rela- 
■,v> t. '.heir lovers Young men 
• !-. -orted to tt st- to discover 
the tru» condition of the hearts of 
th< ir sweetheart*. There were 
hundreds o f  st eh test s. St ra 

. r rgh they wo re all entered 
mto i. ■ - si iouslv. Scotland al-

A GAMI O* TAG
W IT H  O IA TM

it

! 30 YEARS AGO
IN THE NEW S

Items below were taken it 
whole or part front the issue of 
The News of Oct. 2-1. DM3;

M. B. Hoskins, a recluse, who 
lirs been living in a small hut west 

I of town for a number o f years, 
died at the Lone Star hotel in this 
city at an early hour Tuesday. 
He had been in poor health for 
a number of years, suffering from 
all'eetion of the throat. For 
months ho had been able to speak 
only in a whisper, and was hardly 
able to make his needs and want- 
known. Monday » veiling a passer
by noticed the old man standing 
by hi: hut waving a white cloth 
and when he approached he wa* 
nuke-1 to got a doctor. His request 
was granted and the patient was 
brought to town and given med
ical attention but despite ev  y 
effort to revive him. he gradually 
crew weaker until he succumbed. 
.VIr. Hoskins’ ago was not known, 
but from record- best obtainable, 
it i- believed he was about S5 
yea’ s old. Educated, and to a 
considerable degree prosperous, 
i e was handicapped all through 
life by certain eccentricities which 
1 :o>r completely ostracised him 

:ioin both the social and com-

Watcr in Cow Bring* 
More Milk in Pail

Plenty o f water— in the cow— 
IS one of the most important way- 
to maintain milk production dur
ing winter months, dairy a tin"' 
ties agree. Since milk consists 
of about S5 per cent water, rows 
should always have clean, trtsli 
water available, a fact often ov
erlooked during winter months.

With both food and labor lim- 
1 ¡ted, the farm milk producers this 
w inter will need to exercise great
er skill than ever before to meet 
the nation’s milk requirements: 
and better management van do 
much to increase production and 
offset shortages of foodstuffs.

l ’i ncentrating feed and label 
upon efficient producing cows > 

1 a first step in sound management, 
with prompt elimination of inet- 
f'eietit cows from herds. Some 
authorities have estimated that 
total production would not sutu r. 
but increase, if a- many as 1" 
per i cut of the low-producing 
cows ir. Foard County henls were 
• died and available feed u »d  for 
tb.. remaining animals.

Providing more gieim f » » d. » 
r>ccia!ly daring winter, is another 
major recommendation. Win. 
planned pastures not only provni ■ 
vitamins, minerals and roughage: 
I , also van reduce con«ei tr*t<
requirements by oe-l'.nf to t>\ 
third*. Wheat ml other small 
grains make good winter •

D O N T  R I S K - P L A Y
Keep >our Dwelling, Furniture. Automobile 

other valuable pi»-.sessions INSURED at \| j ^  
for they represent your life ’s earning-. **

only way to be fully PROTECTED ¡, to , 
). We handle all kinds of insurance. |,

The onl 
INSURED.
you to give this your immediate attention.

ilughston Insurance Agency
Office  Phone 238 Resident«. !>h()nf!

receiving: e nu ilium protein rough- Proper sheltc . hotter
ne> i a mixture containing 

1 per cent protein; and with low 
protein roagbag« an IS to ‘JO per

« quired. alile feed eff

»mate mineral J
omul piactiei ar„ , . ' 

maintain pio,|

Through tlic long night the 
helmsmen of the merchant ma
rine guide their ships through 
infested 's. lacing sudden death 
Of da> - .ill. In the pertx i f 
two hemispheres, 1 lited Sea
men's Service, a men t  ag-nev 
of the National War i oitd. ape» 
-<tcs rest centers, hotel, and ciu <

me to America 
.v Hallowe’en 

Many of the i
VÎY« hut there i“ hid
liii\• of any belief will

iability o f any ; week
nut

t ustomers 
ny piece 
in one. 
Bids are

He
and

Will o v -
t-r th(• low spot. ’  He wi loud
in his condemn ation the £0V-
trmv

»nape’thinV
to pre per-

Onir gruoss is that in the post
war u i. ustment RUS;sia. will de-
manei a warm %v;iiter harLor to the
f-otath: The pri ncinal harbor at
Murriiar.sk is fr»:>zen o\'el* in the
vinti■ r making t cean traffio dif-
ticult and often imp<>ssible. We
aro a1st* gruessinc that in the event
R u - ia docs desi re a Wiarm water

A camera has been perfected 
Beil Telephone Labora

tories that will take a picture with 
n exposure of 33 millionths of a 

second. In accomplishing this un
heard of feat the film must run 
through the machine at the rati 
of To miles an hour. This speed 
will 1 ' nluce about 30,000 pictures 
a second. The average motion 
picture camera produces about 1 <» 
pictures a second. The camera is 
used in photographing high speed 
war machine parts for the pur- 
¡ii s- o f revealing frailties not 
visible to the naked eye.

are invited to ; 
at the price it 
two, or three 
made by tilling 

card which constitutes the 
■ ustoni* r's sign» i agreement to 
:■»•» lit the item desired if the bid 

1 which he has made is successful.
In addition to such new selling 

, technique!', furniture men are ■ 
pioneering new lines, featuring 

-modern styles, and utilizing a va- ; 
jiiety of novel materials. Many 
of them have added new items to 
thei>’ stock, including giftwares, i 

i hardware, paints and wall papers,
I curtains, draperies —  ev< n wear- '• 
ing apparel— in their search for 
relatively unrestricted goods.

new met»mi tax f«rm. a local man
said. I hired an expert tu make
out mini Î lYT u ere was no us»*
trying ,o understand it f " r  the
reason t .-.at I am -ure by the time
I could figure it out Congress will
change

Showing 
some peopl 
patriotism, 
case of a \

he extremes to which 
are curried by their 

n exchange cit< s the 
'mar. who took $375 

she had save»! to secure a divorce 
and bought a war bond.

Fighting to the last man isn’t 
as popular with the Japs as it w’as 
earlier in the war. They have 
found out that the practice fits 
into the i»i»-a of the Yanks ex- 
actly.

The tr 
o f  one of 
that two 
sfmuking 
dren.

ouble today.
our exchange 

many parents 
*<rms with

the editor 
s notes, is 
are not on 
their chil-

Th, ml nd o f evervorie is made
up that Hitler 1“ not only not
jroinu’' to î,vin the war or■ the peace
lithe:

An <-xehangc- contendis that the
forgott » n nan :■ MacA i thur, who
appealed for reinforce]Tient* and
grot Elean

A r. eigilhoring editor epitomizes
the world aying that
it needs cleaner minds and more
dirty ban

Furniture Men Turn To
• ■it tai.-i the "Swap Shop." "Dutch Hid"

As War Poses New Problems
A “ swap shop" where the pub

lic can turn in all sorts of used 
articles, and a novel "Dutch bid" 
system that rewards shrewd ap- 

; | raisal " f  values w ith substantial 
» ash savings are two of the many 
methods being used today by re- 
no! furniture men to meet the 
challenge wartime restrictions 
have imposed on their field, ac- 
i - : 4ing to L. .M. Richards, past 

■ president of the National Retail 
I Furniture association, writing in 
the current is.-ue of the Rotarian 
magazine.

Tlie "swap shop'' is the idea of 
an ingenious Indiana merchant. 
He accepts an almost limitless va
riety of household articles: wash
ing machines, electrical appli
ances. baby furniture, lamps, re
frigerators. cooking utensils, gar- 
b̂ n t' "Is. luggage, etc. Payment 
is made in war stamps and bonds, 
or in “ budget checks." The store 

I takes a 10 per cent fee for serv
ing as go-between for the swap- 
ners, and incidentally attracts 

i hundreds o f new customers, many 
of whom will no doubt stick.

Eiiually simple —  anil effective 
— is the “ Dutch bid" stunt o f a 
Boston store in its heirloom shops 
w :ich feature“ old American furn
iture and decorative objects. This 
type o f merchandise is difficult to 
price. While every item is mark
ed. tiiis asking price is automat- 
i allv reduced 10 per cent each 

• week that the article remains un-

What We I Kink.
(By frank Dixon)

Let Us Repair Your Automobile,
TRACTOR or TRUCK

\Y- ¡nicked by 20 years experience in the repair of 
aut" and tractors, and sincerely believe we can
do a pc i a that .11 give our customers entire satisfaction. 

We ii ite ir patronage with satisfaction guaranteed.

KINCHELOE M OTOR C O M PA N Y
HERMAN KINCHELOE, Mgr.

N OT I CE
We are in the market for your

Poultry. E?gs, Hides and Cream
W e have a full line of Kimbell’s Poultry 

and Stock Feed.
I will be in the market for your turkeys when the 

season opens.

Your business appreciated.

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
Phone 183 Crowell, Texas

The last few years has seen a 
-..titling growth in this country 
of the theory that the function of 
the government is to provide se- 
i urity to ail the people from the 

1 cradle to the grave.
The situation carries with it 

two dangers. One that the ex- 
tei -ion i f this tide o f paternalism 
will blunt the edge of individual 
initiative. There are too many 
who are willing to let the govern
ment look after them. Thrift and 
self-sacrifice and saving provide 
tuo vigorous a discipline. They 

] do not care to impose it upon 
1 themselves. They will spend as 
they go in the hey day of their 
earning power and when their 

i productivenss has past will lay 
till' whole problem of their future 
-upport on the doorstep of the 
gi vornmnet. Tragically enough 
they will lay it there w ithout com
punction i f  any kind as though 
it were the duty o f the govern
ment to support them in ease and 
■dleness from there on out.

Another dangerous feature of 
tiie program is that it knows no 

1 moderation. As it continues, in-
■ using numbers seek its aid. 

Many, who in normal times would 
i have prided themselves upon their 
, independence, are willing recipi-
■ of the nation's gratuity. As 
the program continues it grows in

, -¡7.e. First this and then that is 
, added to it. until many are com
ing to believe that the govern
ment can provide for their secur
ity and an abundant life without 

; their working for it.
The one cloud that appears up-

■ n the far horizon to cast a shad
o w  upon this rosy dream is that 
ill of this is going to cost money. 
No scheme yet proposed has pro
vided any way to raise this money

| xcept through taxation. Strange- 
' !y enough the mass o f those up- 
| m whom the paternal beneficence 
is going to be that it is upon the 

| middle class and upon small busi
ness that the major portion of 
he burden is going to fall.

I do not believe that I am ov- 
] erestimating the danger nor in 
any wise overstating the case 
■Alien I sa.v/hat in nrv opinion this 
rising tide of paternalism consti- 
ules one of the greatest threats 

to progressive civilization. It is 
"ringing with it a burden of gov- 
rnment regulation through bu

reaus and similar organizations 
hat is not only oppressive because 

o f it« multiplicity of regulations 
upon small business, hut which, 
because of the mounting thou
sands of employees necessary to 
maintain it. will become most. J 
burdensome from the standpoint 
o f the taxation naressary to sup
port the machinery required to 
operate it.

To support this program is go
ing to require an ever increasing 
army of federal workers. Many 
of the taxes now being laid on as 
emergency taxes are going to have 
to remain to support the program. 
Government and governmental 
machfnery produces no wealth. It 
consumes wealth. The bigger and 
more top heavy it becomes the 
more wealth it consume« and the 
more taxes are required to sup
port i t

ever lh" t’ank id l  rowel). 
ATr. 1 t'i’ii ;irtor MH‘kuijr over ir.o 
,i. hi and being impressed with the

ir.gs in Crowell and with tire hos
pitality of our people, decided to 
cast hi“ Jot with us.

— o —

?. L. Cleaves of Aurora, Col '., 
s urds in a dollar for a year's sub
scription to The News. He * iv“ . 
"There i“ no paper like The New» 
to me. I read every line ir. it. 
even the patent medicine Mils."

F. J. Jonas removed this week 
to Eustance where he will farm 
the coming season.

Jodie L. Magil! of Huntington. 
Ark., and Miss Lauretta Wesley 
of Margaret were married at the 
Methodist parsonage in this city 
at noon Tuesday. Rev. G. J. Irvin, 
pastor o f the Methodist Church, 
officiating.

Mrs. Tililen Gafford and Mrs. 
G. W. Walthall returned Satur
day from St. Joseph, Mo., where 
they have been for some time in 
the interest of the Christian Sci
ence Church.

Those who arose early Monday 
saw the first frost of the season. 1

format)
heard

Our oil men have been h.. \ ,i 
riot’“ trouble getting their drill

ing machinery from the car- out 
to the field. The heavy rains have 
made the roads »»> soft that tin 
heavy wagons sink so deep that 
to r .-.!! tl.i m out is next to impos
sible.

— o —

Mrs. Bensor. and daughur. 
Gladys, and Little James Alice 
came up from San Angelo Sun
day for a few days' visit. Master 
Janies had been visiting in San 
Angelo for the past week.

— o —

( has. M. Church. The New-' 
expert printer, has purchased 
three more lots in Crowell. Mr. 
Church has been in Crowell for 
a number of years, and the fact 
that he is still investing in Crow
ell real estate, shows that ! e has 
confidence in tin town and Foam 
County.

Uncle Sam Needs Your Help
Keep Your Farm in the Running

The eyes of the nation are on your farm! 

Your help is ESSENTIAL to the success

ful prosecution of this war. Don't let 

Uncle Sam down. Keep your farm in 

fighting trim . . . make necessary repairs 

and improvements to increase production ! 

Show Uncle Sam that you're a full-time 

American!

LOANS AVA ILAB LE  HERE FOR 

REPAIRS. EQUIPMENT. OTHER NEEDS!

(jjjjjfiM g n in ,  S jBhaiBt B San ie t
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

BONDS OVER AMERICA *  *

Behind a split rail 
fence near Hodgenville, 
Kentucky, is the Lin
coln Memorial of gran
ite and marble, erected 
on the farm site where 
Abraham Lincoln was 
born. The one room log 
house is enclosed with
in the memorial.

Lincoln's Birthplace

-, v
\

Lincoln saw the evils of 
a country “half slave- 
half free/’ We are fight
ing now to keep Nazi 
slavery away from our 
free shorea as much ss 
to liberate the conquered 
peoples of Europe and 
Alia.

FLOUR 48'li>bagS1!
- V Of G-

TOMATOES -...... It
PREMIUM

CRACKERS - 35»
Peanut BUTTER » -  - 45»
KELLOtiti’S (Hunt Size

CORN FLA K ES  It

lb Jar 29c
SUOTT COUNTY

Tomato SOUP

\ Pat Lage of Whole Wheat Cereal FREE

Qrapenut Flakes PkK. 11c
F O R T  H O W A R D  T I S S U E
WHITK A t  SNOW* SOFT AS 00W

3 R o l l s . . 19«
HAMS. Picnic 
Dry Salt Jowls
BOLOGNA Big
HAMS Cured

l/i or Whole. Lb

Lb

Lb

Lb

2 »
»
Ut
%

OLEOM ARGARINE • &
JOWLS Smoked I t
We Deliver Tuesday and Saturday

Haney-Rasor
Grocery
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G A L S
I' Visit our Gift Shop.— W. r J 
Womack.

PAGE F IV E

er !"»ttery.— W. R. Woni-

Miss Ä^ary Sam Crews of Hous
ton is visiting in the home of her 
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. S. T. Crews.

i) Kenner of Walnut Spring» 
(l Monday for a visit
relatives.

. ,  Carter of Quanah spent 
! “.k , nil here in the home 

th<• f. Mrs. Pearl Carter.

\ K. Propps of Knox City 
'Tuesday visiting her sis- 
,i M. Hill, and Dr. Hill.

t I . off wheat drill, be- 
h.v house and Margaret.
li,,| Diggs, i* leave at

Ingham’s.

Studio couches, velour, tapes
try.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. D. F. Eaton and
I,' Tommie, spent the week- 
¡s;tu g relatives and friends
catur.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Compere of 
Bowie spent a few hours visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Bell Friday.

Mrs. Chester Borders of Pluska 
visited several days this week in 
the home o f her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Rascoe.

Picture frames for portraits, 
several designs.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. T. H. White of San Jose, 
Calif., left Wednesday after a 
short visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelly Erwin.

y Alston o f Abilene 
k-end in the home 

,. Mi.ts, Mr. and Mrs. D.

Ballard Peed and 
Produce W ill Buy 
Scrap Iron and Metal

Dick Ballard of the Ballard 
Feed & Produce is now buying 
scrap iron, junk metal and old 
batteries and the people in this 
community are urged to bring in 
all the old material o f this nature 
so that it can be put to use in 
the war effort.

The Government is badly in 
need of this material and it is 
the patriotic duty o f  every citizen 
to gather it up and get it on its 
way to the mills.

Mr. Ballard has announced that 
he will pay top prices for all 
wrap iron, junk metal and old 
batteries.

Sheeting M a n -M a d e  Rubber

Mrs. Estelle Red and baby son, 
Jerry, of Houston spent the week
end visiting in the home o f Mr. 
anil Mrs. A. W. Owens.

and 10 gallon cream
Womack.

ill Henry Ashford 
i-v Jr., visited here 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. A.
• the week-end.

i arrived at home 
Dallas for a visit 

Mr. and Mrs. 
nd other relatives.

II

Mrs. Ray Shirley has returned 
to Big Spring after a visit here in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

i Shirley.

Texas Company No. 1 
Emma Main Reaches 
Depth of 4,230 Feet

| The Texas Company N'o. 1 Em
ma Main, a wildcat oil test ju- 

I over tin line in Wilbarger Coun
ty, had reached a depth of 1.2Sn 
fu t  Wednesday without en
countering a showing of nil

♦-H -+ + H  I+ -H  m i l l  » + + + + I I I I M j  i-H -W -* * * * * *

I N S U R A N C E
One thini. you !1 be thankful for— adequate in- 

Ik surante in time of need. This agency is really a “de- 
t  partment store” for insurance of A L L  kinds. We sell 

1 j  practically every form of protection, and our policies 
X  are written carefully to suit your special needs a J 
A requirements. Why not drop in and let os talk over 

your pioblems?i

LeoS pencer

Synthetic rubber is converted from the ‘cottage cheese" Mage— whicl 
;s the curds-and-whey form of the butadiene-styrene latex—into 
large sheets similar to thi shu t form of natural rubber Here a work
man in a B F Goodrich f • ‘ removing a sheet of man-mad* 

rubber from ti • . . - c i wash mill"

” 1 • * "■ M *rphy Ci H. !.. able wartime contri, i f  e--.T,- 
Dite Co.. NVisner Bros.. W. T tini civilian commodities.— Lulus- 
«•»ant Co., ;in<! .J C. Penney (< tm,i ?wd Rcv»*w .

OP A hu.' failed to control ^
whol'-sale and manufacturing Thalia Lodge No. 666

'■'> f r iie'-pensivi A. F. & A. M.
s t a  !

SatureN < » w
> r<* '

Common Colds Should c  F e m p l o y s  72,000 w o m e n  

Be Avoided This Ye or

‘radical adjustment 
mes which must tie 
1er to supply custom 
“ ■st available values

mat ti B H I O M i
Member- v  gently rt

’ n thi ¡tors always welcome, 
obtain- JOE JOHNSON' W M 

•INO. VC WHJGMT. .
y lair- 
.■rstanc

Christmas toys. Buy now on 
our lay-away plan.— W. R. Wom
ack.

j --------
, Mr Pl.il Burleson of San An- 
! gì lo ''.¡.s n 111 rued to her home af- 
li r a visit Here in the home of \V. 

! F. Kirkpatrick and Miss Frankie 
i Kirkpatrick.

Mrs. Grover Nichols and Mrs.

PHILOSOPHY OF FASCISM

Mussolini seems to 
er o f Fascism at 1< : 
he i iihlic i or scion • i 

I the aims he 
l title- are as

tin tati
mai

illf,

F: , h

-1 ..rt visit Satur- J. D. Burney and son, David, vis- j
av from North- iteti Mr. ant Mr.-. Sherman Nich-

hi'i' home in Me- ols o f  Sweet
dav until hr ■ »

wator from Wednes- , 
iday.

iph. who has been Indiana glasr ware. assorted.
Dallas, is at homi
n';'.-. Mr. and Mrs.

See it at \Y. R. Womack’s. 
%

I Ratuhdph.

Merrill of Wichita, 
-evi rai days here this 

r • rclatives. She is thè 
t, r f Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
ve \ltus. Okla.. and was 
d ir. Crowell.

V  I; Tysinger and Mrs. 
Hueh-ton spent the week- 

• 1 where they visited 
• 1 1 -. Mi —es Joyzelle 

_ r and Beverly Hughston. 
1 Mend TSCW there.

arid Mrs. Frank Wood and 
Dodson of Vernon. W. F. 

and Mi-s Minnie Wood of 
¡in : Boh Carroll and fnni- 

il, ,„! Creek visited Mr. mil 
1! 1 Ilenry Sunday.

- Mur> Frances Bruce left 
isday for Washington. D. C., 
t'n- « employed in goygrn- 

w irk. She lias been visiting 
I;, , , f her parents, Mr.

Mr- .!i ff Bruce, for two

ai.d Mi- John Todd and 
-on (¡ary. of Fort Worth 
ere \i-iting their parents, 
lid Mr- L. J. Todd, o f Crow- 
d Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Owens 
ard City. They visited two 

I the tirst of the week with 
Todd'- brother, Guy Todd, 
arnily of Vigo Park.

Mr. and Mrs. X. J. Roberts 
spent the week-end in Muenster 
visiting in the home of their son. 
Joe Roberts, and family and in 
Dallas where they visited another 
son, Dr. Tom Kay Roberts, and 

( other relatives.
—

"Chief Petty Officer J. M. Den
ton, who has been in service ov
erseas with the Seabees for more 
than a year, arrived at home Sun
day on a leave o f about a month. 
His wife, the former Miss Anita 
Fish, and baby daughter, Faye, 
met him at Childress.

CARD OF THANKS

1 We appreciate very much the 
patronage given to the 42 Tourna- 

i ment at the Grammar School 
| building on Tuesday evening. The 
I success o f the tournament was 
1 duo to the splendid attendance 
I and we thank each one who was 
present or who contributed in any 
way.

Intermediate Grade Teachers.

In September. 1941, the 21 
shipyards o f this country launch
ed seven ships with a total ton- 

; nage o f 64,450. In September of 
1043, the 70 shipyards o f the 

.country launched 170 ships o f a 
¡total of 1,700.000 tons. In the 
same time the number o f work

e r s  was increased from 200,000 
¡to 700,000.

VISIT O U R
IFT  SHOP

We now have a Gift Shop where 
ou will find gifts for every occasion.

G ifts  you will be proud to give
nd to receive.

Visit us before you buy and let 
s help you with your selections.

Gifts wrapped at your request 
ithout extra charge.

Also, a full line of Christmas 
oys. Buy them now on our Lay- 
wav plan.

'ci ¡bed as ‘ the philosophy tha! 
:-oi'!ial "fficelii'iili'is -i, >uil ran 
tlio people, instead o f  t i pooph 
r‘.in"in. the political officehold
ers.”

Mussolini sought power for of- 
firiali-m under one brand of bal
lyhoo. In mir own country. w<
' ate witnessed the drive to glori
fy officialism carried on under an
other brand of ballyhoo.

The National Resources Plan
ning Board program presented to 
Congress proposes the formation 
o f  a Federal agency or corpora
tion “ to guide the development 
and use o f electric power in the 
public interest.”  In the United 
States, electric power has already 
reached the highest peak of de
velopment and serves a greater 
portion o f the population than in 
any other country. It didn't take 
tax-exempt government industries 
to accomplish that result.

Within the program of the 
Board are the blueprints for ulti
mate government ownership or 
control o f many of our basic in
dustries, following absorption of 
the electric industry.

It is not yet too late to block 
the flowering in this country of 
the philosophy that "political o f 
ficeholders should run the people." 
But unless that philosophy is 
blocked, the power that Mussolini 
once wielded over the people of 
Italy under the term of “ Fascism" 
will he child's play alongside the 
power o f officials who control the 
basic industries and the natural 
resource.- of the United States un
der government ownership.

While the present drive for na
tional socialism is apparently aim
ed at the electric industry, its 
consummation could only mean 
destruction o f  individual liberty 
and opportunity. The taste of 
official restrictions we have ex
perienced as a war necessity is 
hut a sample o f  the restrictions 
we would he subjected to i f  bu
reaucrats dominate in the man
agement o f our future industrial- 
political structure. —  Industrial 
News-Review.

When It Comes From Womack’s 
It Will Be Appreciated

W.  R .  W om ack

Sixty per cent of all the British 
women from IS to 65 years of age 
are mobilized for war work. In 
the 10 to 45 group o f single wom
en 00 per cent are directly en
caged in war occupation. More 
than 7.000.000 are working full 
time or part time in industry, 
more than 80,000 on farms, 100,- 
000 in transport service, 340.000 
with the armed forces. 120.000 
in canteens, 250,000 in nurse 
work nt home or with the armed 
forces and more than 1,000,000 
in volunteer services. In addi
tion to this 150,000 have replaced 
men as teachers, 300,000 are on 
duty as civilian defense workers 
and 300,000 nre employed in gov
ernment business. To British 
women this is an “ all out" war 
and they have not shunned any 
task however difficult that would 
in any way further the war e f
fort.

Model Plane Champ

TltUa Haired, freckled. 14-year- 
eld “ Kcd”  Ginsberg, poses with the 
plaae medel that waa him tint prise 
la a New Verb ceatest. Tha medel 
*■ a ftlchenbacher «pad D-lJ. Gias-

waa awarded a war bead aa 
»art «1 hie prise.

-tin. -"Th i

ns *a- ( '
11 <

n

i in

The State Hen 
pel sons suffering 
use every preen 
i n-s ng the ills .sc on ti others. 
! he patient t-hoi Id avoid being 
with other-, preferably remaining 
n his own ri.nm i\ !■• i. 11 .-hi uC 
over his mo. t'n and nose with a 

paper handkerchief when cough-
__ _ or sneezing and the paper
-hould he destroyed. All drink
ing glasses and dishe- should he 
sterilized after he has used them.

“ The quickest anil safest way 
to recover from a cold is to rest 
inietly in bed in a well ventilated 

room and drink plenty of wati r 
and fruit juices." Dr. Cox stated. 
"It is a dangerous procedure to 
try to ‘wear a cold out.’ In going 
about his usual routine a patient 
¡lot only harms himself, hut need
lessly exposes all others with whom 
he tomes in contact."

It is estimated that shoe- avail
able for civilians use next year 
will fall 6,000,000 pairs below the 
■stimate for this year.

ixim
thi

,-ly 30.000 
mied ser-

' BRICE FIXING RUNS WILD

I he American people have read 
ii: ' event new- reports that the 
OI'A ha- filed complaints against 
certain of the nation's large va
riety store companies, charging 
that they are in violation o f MPR- 
330 which contains a price line 

: limitation provision that prohib
its any concern from selling any 
gi oils at price lines higher than 
those carried in March, 1942. The 
fact that the price lines handled 
hack in March, 1942. may no 
longer be available from manu
facturers. seems ti mean nohting 

: to the OP A.
Among companies that have 

been cited are F. W. Woolworth 
Uo.. McCrory Stores. J. J. New-

hibit cei

i " "  itsclt iv-Tend of regulating 
prices. I f  this particular regula
tion i- continued, it will wipe out 
i o’intless -mall merchants whose 
volume tomes primarily from the 
sale of low-priced women's and 
children's outer wear. Such ad
ministration makes a mockery out 
of the real intent of laws passed 
by Congress to establish reason-

MR, CAR OWNER
Bring me your trouble. Tire* anil tube- vulcan

ized. Can also >end your tires o ff for re-capping.

R. A. COOPER TIRE SHOP
E. A. Fo\ Service Station

LARD Pure, Fresh Rendered 
S Pounds, Bulk.

$ < * 0 5
C * ♦ 9 t # 1

PINTOS
5 s M cPounds

EGG MASH
Big j 100 lbs S3.15

Cut Beam 2 No. 2 Cans 
Corn 
Peas
Tomatoes 
Tomato Juice 
Apple Sauce

Cookies, Bulk ■ *• 29c
We Top the 
CASH or 
TRADE

Market

FLOUR PurAsnow 
5 0  Pounds,$2-35 
2 5  Pounds. $1.25
Peannt BUTTER
Short Quart. .  5 t

MEAT SPECIALS
O LEO  All Sweet u  22c
PORK

BACK BONES ■b 10c
Fleischmann’s Yeast 11 10c
Sliced Bacon Stluares 22lie
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 2 Lbs 4 5 C

PICNIC «> 0 C -HAMS Half or Whole ¿O C

VEGETABLES
WE W ILL HAVE M ANY OTHER ITEMS 

THAT ARE NOT LISTED

SPUDS 
APPLES

White Pk09c «»$2.29
W INESAP No. 1 Lb

NEW CROP TEXAS

ORANGES M Sizes
NEW TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT, white or pink, 2 for 15c 

SQ UASH , white, fresh, tender, 2 lbs 15c
PEPPER, fresh, tender lb 17£c
CABBAG E , fresh Colorado lb 5c
ONIONS, No. 1 Colorado lb 5c

DELIVERY
TUESDAY

and
SATURDAY Brooks Food Market 234
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T H E  W I L D C A T
BILL BRI i K and UO\ JOE GATES 

EÌ EN > UALLAM AX 
•>, l.\ ER El » SHORT

D < AMPBELL. JOHN r RASOR, ÌANE 
i|G A i OOPEIi. AHA LANE M AGEE 

, \REK GRAVES 
•; •! • ! \ EUANGES AYERS.

«•’YEI.YN ÜAAKKR. KATHLEEN EDDY 
KAOM V. GENE1I E NEI SON 
V ! f \V:> SLOAN

Editors 
Society Editor 
Sport- Editor 

ROARK Reporters 
Joke Editor 

Home Making

Glasses
Typists
Sponsor

MY SCHOOL
o Ann \

•- Hu place

years ago or., 
it Orange for 
an ambition, 

nlaying a vet y 
-a/i fo ld ' of

new.
On beliuif of >ur dear friend, 

Hill Hreedlove. we might -ay that 
his latest flaming desire is that of 
Miss La Verne Areher, and not 
Leta do Carroll. That answers 
the question which has Keen ut
most it our niitnis. Hid Stantìe 
Ku.-s"H heat youi time. Bill?

The eternal triangle has enter
ed into our midst of dear ole’ 
Grow ell High. It is the following 

.1. L. Broek. Evelyn Bark- 
i .rid Kendrick Joy When a 

■'•angle arises, trouble generally 
c- . May the best man win.

Mr. Weldon Young was in from 
'ppard Field where he is sta

ll ■ i for the time being It is 
' .. • • rtam that the mission
• ■ - . 1-1’ to Glottidi was to ,-ee

Miss Helen Callaway. an old 
t) ’ f : i- What's the mattet.

• i>. at o you out?
W . : 1 Sì - UT i Hven>i and Dori.-

vith \ > Sal.ird.»> niglu .
Whitt ' ¡¡us Ik»come iif that ” ai-

1 * sv o u n J am* U ’Uik and

TOWN and FARM
(A  weekly news digest prepared by 
the OUT rural press section. >

Ration Reminder
Gasoline— In 17 east

states A-t> coupons are now 
In states outside the east 
area A-S coupons are now

coast
good.
coast 
good.

Fuel Oil Period 1 eoupoi - are 
good tin oligli January .'!.

Sugai Stamp No. 11 good for 
.') '.mis through October. Stamps 
1 '• and It! good for ."> pounds each

canning through

IS good fot 
been extend-

Neil an

Ililli

• •aim (In 
still going

mow that 
Morn- •

1GHTS

M

Mv

ing An

"Johnson 
,1 ready t 
• at lloll 
1 afte! : 
inding a 
■ Could 
unvt hing

- t<’ oe hn 
with Doro 

¡•ick. C.

ano’ lwr •

Ev:

.V - .

m inn- 
•a  eel 

• ally

I nome
•ber ì 1.
Sin - Stamp N 
pair. Validity ha 

I indi linitely.
A! •: . Eats -Brown -lamps

, I-’ and E good throng! Octo

Pi i -sed Food- -Blue stamps 
V and W expire October JO. 

stamps X. X' and an good 
November JO.

H' i.t Farmers Collect Ration 
Points

..-sit farmt s in .-eliding 
'V t •• ration points they col- 

f:>in the sale of rationed 
local ationint hoard- arc 

ai!,r. farmers the necessary re- 
ng form, addressed envi 

• ■ .- . ■ • i complete instructions,
minis who either sell or Irans- 
■l it.Honed foods, such as fre'h 

-a oked m<at. all types ,>f -,iu- 
i lld. butte! and cheese, aic 

t. ... i to collect ration points
rile full co-op- 

scntial for i SIK’f 
rationing

is r

seemed tti be 
o go to the fool - I 
id ay last Tl’.uis- 
• great deal of ! 
ride, she finally I 
Che.1 !i.- Winton ! 
to do with this? :

irom purchasers
• rat - m o f farmers is es;

. . c o s -  of the food
I i :ia: -. t »PA said.

Warns Aeainst Harmful 
Anti-Freeze

Operator- of all kinds o f motor 
vet ides have been warned by OPT 
again-t the use of harmful salt j
• u oil preparations as rad’

HOME W NEW

• might add -iitne’ :nng to >mr 
this week, and y ou can check 
■ * > determino the ease; we 
- akmg of Kellv Bullion and 

B!c. ms
. ’ r. Join -o'’ and Paul Bell! 
.. ! ew ciini’ Haul really gc'-

nntil
milk 
c: ea
>ep’

M
.lot

•Ivin
■- with Sat- 
Everson or 

ime oil. fess
:R!T 'RS 

• l’>
OF CHS

treeze. Salt anti-l’reezi 
• may cause corrosion or 
■ electrical circuits.

Dairy Payment  Rates
t*e- of payment which will he 

to farmers delivering whole 
an I butterTat to offset in- 

- ■- it daily feed costs since 
i-lv.iier. 1 :*-ili, have been an

il y UFA. The rates range 
to 50 cents a hundrod- 
n whole milk deliveries 
•• cents a pound on but- 
They are applicable for 
November and Decem-

¡0

w.

..ella
lit j
.! kei

aro nr. I
t, Wile
’ Hardy 
to have 
in our

1 Ito; - 
Marian

I».

; ll Oil
weight • 
ami 4 to 

! ter-fal.
| October,
I i.er. 11* I :.
Drat, brlinqueiils To Be Inducted

j IS« gin; ing November 1. all men 
M s • . , - years of age who are 
- .  "cet to selective service hut 

• ! •■ delinquent will he put in- 
-- 1-A immediately and or- 
to teport for induction, the 

;ivc Eel vice Bureau of the 
Alan power Commission has

...

ten

t amp-
d night 
ider if

i ar 
.ated 

L *e Book
H us. wiv<

Thome
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imi 

T! •

J. I. . t,. hut. 
il then, 
zzins.
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lan

JOKES
and. 
• Id
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77 \

•ar.-
Gd

and
’ X’ou’v
IH’VlT

Four November 1
• will start using 

jgicen -tamps “ A." ’ ’B" and 
i f om e. War Ration Book Four 

November 1. These 
vili be valili through Ite- 
Jn and will !•«' used for 
processed foods in the 

way as the blue stamps in 
Two. Tlie last blue stamps 

remain

vine
••I

1 hat

implanted.”  
hoarder, 

for now'.'” 
iost found

Jap
cause
tliKc-

• 1 tiii-m tri
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■t m chair 
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GLOBAL WARFARE

A ei'.m similarity in tn-ties is evident in these two pictures taken at opposite odes of he world 
I,tit A bamdoo village on the out arts of i hungkjn* blazes after a bombing. Rignt. The invasion of 
Rotteidam To helo the victims of Axis aggression is a principal objective j i  .he relief xgtncies ,n he 
National War Fund

wti*er (AineLwa: ^

Tropical t'i >i •—t - 
Americas hot 
inflow of natii

from new
in Book Two l “ X.” "X " )  remain m t 
good through November 20. Book j month- i 
!• "'.r is being distributed the lat- | 1 
t ’ .’ part of October— the exact shipped aO 
t'me anil place being announced I than

• .dly. One individual may ap - l. '1' 1 
ply i n Book Four for all members 
o*’ li:s family residing at the same 
idd: es-. The applicant must have 
i War Ration Book Three with 
i 'm for each person for whom he

- t • obtain a Book Four.
Restrict Deliveries 

H.e-1; ii.’ti ills on all w holesale 
iiit’d retail deliveries oi do red by 
the tiftice of Defense Transporta- 
Gi i i.iive gone into effect thiough- 

j ■ ;ir ti.e nation. The restrictions 
j ini lu i i— i l )  No retail delivery 
jo f  p:u kages weighing five pounds 

!■ ss or measuring GO inches or 
j.... ¡n length and girth combined;
■ J i Limitations upon the frequen
cy of retail and wholesale ileliv-| 
fries of certain commodities; <.51 •;
Ni Suntlav retail deliveries except 
of ice. milk or cream. Common | 
carriers may not he used to make i 
retail or wholesale deliveries to 
circumvent the order.

Civilian Rice Supply Normal
Rice will he available this year 

to consumer.’ in average quantities 
of the past several years, hut may 
not he adequate to meet the large 
demand respiting from increased 
buying power, the War Food Ad- 
minis'ration said recently. Under 
controlled distribution, however, 
states whose populations normal
ly eat the most rice will get the 
i t  •• proportionately.

Ration Token» In February 
Ration tokens are expected to 

hi ready for u c  by February.
They • ill he red anil blue and each 
will have a value of one point.
They will he used by consumers 
is change for procc. sed foods anil 
meat-fats ration stamps. The 
blue tokens will he used with blue 
ration stamps for buying pro- 
•e-’-ed foods; the rid tokens with 
the red tamps for buying foods 
a’ mod under the meat-fats pro-
• am. The ration coins, made of 
iver- • f vulcanized fiber, will he 
lightly larger than a nickel and 
mailer than a quarter.

Alfalfa Hay Product» Regulation 
Prices of all alfalfa hay prod- 

cts , now set by Revised Max
imum Price Regulation No. 15f.
Under the revised regulation, 
hese product* will cost somewhat 
m-re ii Texas. Arkansas, Okla 
ini<‘ , Tenties-i e, Mississippi, Utah 

iroi port ions of Idaho and Oregon.
Higher Ceiling» on Corn Produc*»

Ceiling prices on wet corn mill- 
tig by-products old as animal and 

ooultry feeds— but chiefly as pro- 
i in supplements for dairy cattle 

were set recently by ( )PA  at 
levels around $7 a ton above those 
et by the price “ freeze”  as of 

March. 1942.
Announce Vegetable Price 

Ceiling»
f ’eiiing prices that will prevail
V* 1 . t r„»lVi  DUISi.t o L L .  n f  n r . , ,nfor le  fresh vegetables at coun

•  Refugees come down frn»**
th^obiecli*M ai»eno‘ i  ioin “ P in the armies inl° sa,e territory, the womenobjective* of Refugee* Relief Trustee* ireedom’ Assistance to families such as the»*

irustees. U»c.. a member agency of the National War Fund.
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A ll lllllY 'llü
. ,t or n sailor is low 
, nothing that will 
at., much as a loiter 

■ i the War and Navy 
devised n moth* 

word" to its figlit- 
o greatest da patch, 
areiilm method of

O N E - A - D A Y  
itamin A and D Tablets
7 AC H
? than t.ii , t contains 25Co moro 

.. .. ¡in daily require« 
' * t;.*'.so two essential Vi-

ent Vitamin A may 
1 ndness, may lessen 

1 n.lection of the nose, 
' v- ' cars an^ sinuses.

D h, necessary to enable 
, make use of the calcium

■a r■■ 1 phorus in our food.
f t ' . .̂minimum requirements 
k:: : ’ ''ni^rtant Vitamins, by

adV t .ONK-A-DAY Vitamin Aa u - blit every day. 
tc..mm,ical-50< . or‘ less - per

on.

t r i,m7 childrf n actually like ■e t„ tc — and so will you.
ji t '/^ANT-when buying Vita-
“ ‘ ’ t.pare potencies and prices.
* },|"m at your drug store.

w
1 $ XW ■ Jk'r ' if.

w -. WtMS*
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum -15c

aiuetni Weekly Sermon stray, 
i wav. a n <i

f

For Sale l ’ p Stairs In Ringgold Building

• . I h (. .! i in
, ,»f th» Rotat iati

. vetils that thè 
’.vas oriifinated back 

I {/ oi>-or. tlien :t 
Tifili Regimont, 

A Cleveland resi-
• > d rie entlilem far 
. - l.aving nn mbers in

idea ranghi 
fancy at enee, find-

■ 11,i• as thè city 
; and i.iany 'tner

lared in favor 
... thè stato o f  (litio 
,! suit \ i/tu-time 

t ¡oveland's Rotary 
uiator of thè Service 

vera! vi ars ago.

■ g a wound. wa.-h 
"i ughly with snap
1 i a clean c loth or 

! a and alcohol, w ipe 
!' wound outward. A 

..f indine ntay theti 
v, olitili ¡imi tn un

• . i • ita h armtnd it. 
, :m he nitide with

n ti e end of il 
at it stick.

WJFTY!

FOR SALE -Seed Oats. —  Lew is
Sloan. 17-ltp

FDR SALE Two-row John Deere
trie.tot. Model C. E. Flowers.
Ut. 2 Crow ell. 17-Dp

!• ( > li S A U ; c h e a p 4 -Durncr
NT*\v perfection oil stove . Inquire
at O ítnup’s Service Station. I6-Itc

D i l i SALK Registe red roan Dull
calf. months old. Price $ 1 (10.00.
— G. .! BelIlham, lit. 1, Sweai'in-
irt’ti. Texas. 17-2tp

h OR SALE -fine coming 4-year-
old mine 1iti.l 2 coming 2-year-
old horses ; also jack. — J. W.
Naron. 16-6tp

FOR SALE;— F-60 Farinai! trac-
tor. Also 3 work horses and F.Llo
‘ ht‘Vr.dct |pickup. Carl llaynic.
Trust■ott. ! |i

FOR SALK —Good piano , 6-burn- '
or jra- plate . sandw ich gr ¡dii!11 and
letch ¡■li tal»] ix Mrs. Ftiink Meme.

17-ltp

n  »r: SALE —P i o tica'ly new, six-
Hiwi r lift, .1. 1. t ase, one-
nlnw I!. leimtet i! 'hcvrolet

t o. 1 6-1tc

1 1 >u . K U ; rwo Ml A Twin
t U Y ! Muti>r with plan ties and
cultni'iitors. Als • 8 foot plow.—
1!. WTit'd Dunn.

1 «IR SALE - 620 acres. 190 acres
in cultivation, balance pasture.

' S $ ¡ f3 £ $ p
Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows ball. All 
mentbers are urged to attend, 
c. \V. COLLINS, Nobb- Grand.
K. H. CROSNOE. Secretary.

Chri.tian Science Church
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services

8:00 o’clock.
Sunday School ¿it 10 a. m.
Sunday, iietoboj Hi, It 'l 

• • • • . "  Pi < ait ion A ft« r In ¡.’ •

It, th. Rev Will II Ho .j_ ; t. L
I ». Pi c- iib nt < ; Moic .  H • .
i ' ¡fute Cl.ieagi

at feur Problems Answered
Th. wor|«i ha- onlv fo.„ L.r,.a

I at obloois.
1 i How i on (,o.t ami ai ¡i,t < *'

v cae!.- one tc. > e rth pro. iI'-ses whirl i mnIV in«
' o laid an IInn that oil is constanti1. be) !
ell. “ Ht \V h í > • d. Di Eifluff a .o'
ade 8in on our diatom; fe uruj tu do
iL'ht be made the North A morican (Vi i

<1 (,

olari y t,j 
1 a 11 fon 

i « . l i ed

• ng
Un Pu-

I mg

Margaret Baptist
unda;. School, 1 1 i 
-i i vice. I 2 i non. 

rviee, 7:lô p. m. 
ease note the eha 
: a of our st I ’, ico-,

A C. 11A

Church
III .  Pi i .
Preach
E v e ry

1II.TO.N. .11;

! i
as? oss is on

T
I>.

STATED MEETING
of Crowell Lodge No 
8 10, A. F. A: A. M.. 
Nov. ! 1. do p. in. 
2nd Mm., each month. 
Members urg( .5 ,o at
tend, visitors welcome. 

HANEY, W. M 
MAGEE, Seer .ary.

hirst Christian
nn tu e r c a s .

Church
tti

>n I....ks.
-and.iy is 

invite 
u t -  t

W.

N o  T r e s p a s s i n g

NO TRESPASSING V, lowed on
the Teague Estate land. Nn pa-s-
intr through. —  Mrs. I . Kants! ra.

61-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE

positively no fishing or hunt-
In* on any of mv land • t. Be:iV‘ r
< re ' J. M. Hill. 4-tfe

I 111-
I 1
I '

anda v. 
Cl:

Good 
d ou tie 
ail tl

i lie m
- peak

i- • o

jt .
t tine 
Onto1

Joseph's Catholic
Masses:

82u.no per acre. 80 acres, <o 
acres ill cultivation. 4-room houso. 
Price $50.00 per acre 
BeVit'lv \ bs t fact Ci

T U E S !  A S S  
ir.g on my 
comm unity 
ph’ e, and

NOTICE Tri pass- 
place in the Vivian 

known as the Harris 
my place north of

; r tis ; ott 
Baptist

Mid Cillil. 
Church«

C.owell, is hereby forbidden 
Plea>e stav out. .1. 11. Carter, 

tfc

-U« diel'ts- 
17-2te

NOTICE— No hunting, fist ing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell.

can fell.
,i

tf

w-
\Y

pnmu v
I!. I H I

E N G L I S H .

Notice

SALE
1940 model 

Plymouth Pick-up.
Stock boards and double 

floor.

BILL DRABEK

NO TICE— This is t.. notify c\ 
erybody I am putting out poison 
for the next few days to k i l l joy  - 
otes. \Y R. Fergcsot 17-ltp

Assembly  o f  God  Church

Servii Wed and Sa' t 
tights. M.’iO o'clock. Sun 
Sello d D* a. in. Miii tvng s• • r 
1 1 a. m. and Sunday • veiling 
vice h bill ¡'. in Every one is 
vited.

W ARREN EVERSON, i -

For Rent
FOR RENT -Garage apartment, 
one-half block of pavement. See 
C. B. Graham. 17-ltp

W A N T E D
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

for Any Model 
l Tsed Cars.

SELF M OTOR CO.

80 dévastait' >ur
¡‘ration of the

Lost
LOST— Gold link bracelet with 
Army insignia. Saturday night.—  
Valeria Mae Owens. 17-ltc

Mudhens Are Tasty 
If Cooked Properly, 
Says Game Authority

I f u iiities to meet the 
i wishing to attend 
j Sch (i o 1. I f  you are t 
I talk and young en

Wanted

L

So you don’t think you’d care 
to dine on mudhens sometimes 
called coots?

Well. then, you’ve never eaten, 
•‘Coot Bouhya." prepared accord
ing to the recipe ef Bob Becker, 
famous sportsman. If  Mr. and 
Mrs. Average American give up 
some o f their foolish taboos, lie 
points out in the current Rotarian 
magazine. they.’J! find mudhens. 
jaekrabbits, and other often- 
spurned game will save many ra
tion points.

Here’s Becke! '  i tin for "Coot 
Couhya.” You -tan with 111 coots: 

Wash birds thoroughly; salt foi 
21 hours, then wash again. Boil 
slowly in plenty of water, skim
ming this until surface clears. Add 
salt, and pepper to taste, along 
with allspice and luty leaves. 
(Keep adding salt and pepper as 
you add other ingredients. I After 
broth clears, add pint of tine-cut 

: onions. :! pints o f cut cabbage, 
pint of fine-cut celery. Add quart 
of tomatoes, or pint o f tomato 
soup. Add all these items one at 
a time. Simmer until meat begins 
to get tender, then add hearts 
and livers, with pint of diced 
turnips, pint o f diced rutabagas.
2 pints o f  sliced or diced carrots, 
and 2 quarts of potatoes, cut to 
inch cubes.

Keep adding water as needed. 
Check seasoning frequently. Stir 
constantly, as broth burns easily 
in thickening. Cook until meat 

ither time in tlie his-, starts to fall front bones. (One 
1 way to serve is by stripping meat

i we have a plai 
j provide for tin 
| talk and those 
the near futui

W ANTED —.100,000 rats to kill 
with Kay's Rat Killer. Harmless 
to anything but rats and mice. 
Prepared baits, also non-poison- 
ous and poison liquids. Guaran
teed at Fergeson’s Drug Store. 

43-18tn

PERMANENT W AVE. 59c! Do 
| vour own Permanent with Charnt- 
1 Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, in- 
‘ eluding 4u curlers and shampoo. 
Easy to do, absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousands including 
Fay McKenzie, glamorous movie 
star. Money refunded if not sat
isfied.— Fergeson’s Drug Store. 

11-lOtp

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF TiHS AND TH AT

The Philippines consist o f 7,- 
08.'! separate islands.

The average person has be
tween six and seven pints o f  blood 

j in his veins.
Nevada has 124 men for ev

ery woman, the highest ratio in 
the United States.

There are 51,647,000 wage 
earners in the country today, more 
than at any 
tory o f the country.

The Rural Electrification Asso
ciation has provided funds for 
the construction o f 651.090 miles 
r f  electric lines to serve 168,272 

■ farm families.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of thit territory it respectful- 
y »o.icited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday.
ficient

Ef-
«ervice in erery particular is our aim.

MISS V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

OTHO T. CARRUTH, Solicitor
Laun

VERNON, TEXAS

THE PUR CH ASE  of LIFE IN SUR AN C E
Helps to Prevent Inflation,

*PP*r, Senator 
(Besidos)

and assists our War Effort, so says Senator Cai 
Butler and Secretary of Nary, Frank Kno«. 
ecure your family and tare systematically.

yon

JOE COUCH, Agent
Fourteen Years with Tke Great Natiaaal U fa.

from bones and then serving as 
thick soup for main dish.)

Getting rid o f that oxtra-gamoy 
taste in wild-fmvl and animals is 
just a matter o f smart cookery. 
Rocker points out. In the case of 
rabbit he advises that a teaspoon
ful of vinegar ho added to the 
water in which it is boiled. An
other secret is never to boil rab
bits too rapidly. Muskrats should 
be soaked overnight in salt water 
to draw out the blood and reduce 
the gamey flavor. As for the com
mon complaint that pheasant meat 
is too dry. Becker suggests rub
bing the bird with olive oil mixed 
with salt and pepper, or basting 
with sour cream during the cook- • 
ing period.

This year hunting is more than 
a sport, the author asserts, for 
sportsmen can add to the family 
larder and help farmers “ harvest" 
wild fowl eating their grain. Last 
fall, American hunters “ cropped” 
more than 254 million pounds of 
wild game meat-— venison, elk. 
moose, rabbits, pheasants, and 
wild fowl. This year game laws 
are liberal and the War Produc
tion Board has made about 82 mil
lion shotgun shells and approxi
mately 12 million rifle cartridges 
available to hunters.

SAFETY SLOGANS

A safe plan is to always expect 
the unexpected at intersections.

Don't {nek up an injured per
son until you know whether or 
not any bones have been splinter- 

I ed. A splintered bone may cut 
through the flesh and sever a 
major artery.

Don't jay walk across the street 
intersections. Give the driver a 

|break.

i  Mein, 

iloli-
Kgl ,6 ,•

CrourlI Mvthodist Church
It ts with doligli! ti.:;'. Wt net

tilo tii'W interest in chur. 1 att«-.«:- 
ancc. I-iM Sunduy nu: Sunda; 
Scho.d reachod a new peak in at
tendane»1. The largest numi or
.-ine«1 the storm 
work. In const 
lost to th«1 servie«1 of oui nation 
and those in construction work, 
we consider it well in keeje.ng 
with our best days o f normal 
tim«s. New class«— and some re
arranging makes it possible for 
us to say to those interested in 
the Methodist Church that we have

needs ef any 
the Sunday 

dd enough t. 
ugh to walk

for y«*u. We will 
se to«, young to 

t < 'll old to walk in 
Our Home Di-

I artmi nt is un.let ■unsideration 
and will be functioning very -m n

As to the church services. .!' 1 . . 
like them say so; if you do not. 
say so, and supplement it with a 
more constructive plan If  you
like the singing say if
then help make it better b; sag. 
gestion.- ami parti ¡patb-n V» :u¡' 
about the sermons? Well just 
come on anyway. A g<""i listener 
can get semething out oí ti ! o' 
est s, , Ilions and much 11Ht ef bet
ter ones. Go to church for that 
boy "uvei yonder" who longs for 
the chance.

"My life must touch a million 
lives, in some way «•:«■ 1 go from 
this dear world of struggle t«> the 
land I soon shall know. S> ' .is. 
th«' wish I always wish, tin prayer 
1 ever pray; let my life L-lp the 
otiti i I tv. s i1. t • ? 1 « - Ty 11

11. A. LONGINO. Pa-tor.

Science St*rvices
After Death" - Ce 
till1 Less- n-S< i men 

o read in all Churches 
scientist, on Sunday,

Christ ian
“ Probation 

subject of 
which will b 
o f ( hrist,
October 2 1

The Golden Text is: " I  h;.vi set 
the Lord always 1« fore me: be
cause lu- is at my right hand, I 
shall not be moved (Psalms 
16:8).

Among the citations which .em
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: " la s t  
away from you all your transgres
sion1. whereby ye have transgress
ed; and make you a new heart and 
a new spirit: for why will yo die. 
O house of Israel?" (Ezekiel 
18:61).

The Lesson-Sermon als ■ ¡:t
eludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
'•Science and Health with K- > to 
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "Imperfect mortals grasp 
the ultimate o f spiritual perfec
tion slowly: but to begin aright 
and to continue the strife o f 
demonstrating the great problem 
of being, ts doing much" (page 
2641.

selnshr.es1 
i f f  selfish

ili-
Crude-Oil Supply 
Won t Fail, Says 
Petroleum Expert

JS E H O L D  H IN T

f t <V * V

•KR ’S DKT

N o t i c e  t o  
S u b s c r i b e r s

CUIBBSNO OFFER
with Wichita Falls Record-News and Daily Times

Either Daily One Year

$ © . 5 0
Either Wichita Fails Dailv with

40

The Foard County News
for One Year

$8 -.00
The above bargain rate on the Wichit.a Falls Record- 

News and Daily I imes is for an indefinite period and i- 
subject to withdrawal at any time. In order to be assured 
of a daily paper the coming year it would be advisable to 
renew at once.

Price of The Foard County News,
$2.00 per year in Foard and adjoining counties,

including Zonel,
and the price outside the local territory is as follows

$2.50 per year
$1.35 Six months 

.75 three months

TH E FOARD C O U N T Y  NEWS
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SOCIETY
Mt> T. B. KLEPPER. Editor

Phone do

“Ws Arc Buying War Bonds—Are You?”

Marriage Dale of Miss Frances 
Henry Johnson Announced at 
Party uiven bv Mrs. M. S. Henry

party was given 
M. S. Henry at the 

* House on Tues*
. October 1;', to all

appivi aching marriage 
•‘ •.at.ees Henry Johnson1 
ft.-tt N. Ekern o f Mex-

Open Matinee Saturday 1 P M. 
Open Matinee Sunday 2 P. M. 
Open Nights 7 30 P M. 
Sunday Night, S:30 P M.

Fhursda' and Frid;i\

Y GARLAND 
,N HEFLIN

in 
4Í1'Presenting

»

' Time" N >. T.

>aturday ‘'lalinee 
and Night

NX M A C K  BROWN

Raiders of 
San i

i
j

>»

ip< 'r un Cartoon 
. ¿ i  Drums" 
;,::ng chapter of 
:.g Jack" No I 2

Special Owl Show 
Saturday, 11 I*. M.

DONALD O’CONNER 
GLORIA JEAN 
PEGGY RYAN

“Mr. Big”
"H>d.jwomi Daredevils’ 

(a Pete Smith Specialty.
Trailer Serial—

"G-Mei V- Black Dragon"

-undav and Mondai

RANDOLPH S oTT 
( LAIDK TREVO-: 
GLEN KURD

“Desoerailoes”
Tue«da\ and t'<-dne«da'

ERIC PORTMAN 
ANN DVORK

«

Dal

Leader”
ar.d Short— “ Sappy Happy

ice. Missouri, which will take place 
m October

The reception suite was deco- 
lated with fall flowers, an at-1 
:motive, low. oblong arrangement 
if vari-colored dahlias featured 
>n the table. Assisting the hostess 
n the living room were Mesdames 
:\,ul Shirley, Merl Kincaid and 
Tint s L lark.

A piogram with Mrs. S. T. I 
rew.- playing ’ ’ 1 rauntorei as tlie ! 

i number. \\a» presented. Mrs. I

im i

Ä  ST

' «a
'i':'«

* * * * *

aves 
e n

ave a group >»t up« 
.lit "A  Certain 

Youii u Lad v," " T o n i g h t . "
•Ter.-a" and "All Paths Lead to 
Y u." "A t  Dawning" by Cadmati 

digs 8 Sud
Haney will; Mi-- Mary Elizabeth 
Hugh'ston playing her accompani- 
ment.

In the dining room where the 
announcement "a s  made, the 
decorations accorded to the mili
tary motif, with a lovely arrange
ment of red. white and blue 
ers in a low container and candles 
in the patriotic colors burning in 
-ilver holder«, adorning the table.

Sst. Carl Funk. 26. Cincinnati, 
lost his right eye and sustained 
a fractured left knee in Sicily. He
lias been busing War Bunds regu
larly. He " i l l  return to civil life 
as soon as he is discharged from 
H.-lloran Hospital. N. y.

Pvt. !r\tin I.evinson, Baltimore, 
«os  struck by shranne! in the left 
shoulder at Palermo. The finger» 
of It's loft hand arc parali?cd. 
When '-.is father asked if he 
needed anything, his son replied: 
"Bui War Bonds." His father 
bercili '1.0:10 worth.

Pvt. Thomas Hellarossa, Trenton. 
N. .1.. 18th Infantry Patrol, wa- 
wounded hv -hratmel at I 1 Cui
tar. Viri, a. and now must wear 
a special brace for hi- left knee, 
lie won the Purple Heart, He 
buys \Ya, Bonds regularly and 
urg s i ou to.

Pit. ’Jonat Cartier. Derry. N. II..
-l íí. red a fracture nf tile leg 
abrí, tile- knee in Sirily «lien 
-triK k hy an 88 mui. sln-ll. He 
ivas lu id prisom r for lwo dais 
b tii (.erinans. traieling in a 
t.iak. lie is a regular purchascr 
oí Mar I’ onds.

Pvt. William t Morris, u  | 
Beach. Cal.. ahuVl. dr̂  I 
bul h is seen three v 1H«
ice. He lost hi,, I, „ Ä  
knee in Inin-;., |< „ *
Purple Heart and ( .,„j (#J¡| 
Kiiibon and commues hi« « 
Bend purchase- ’ ",r !

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD

T ie  légala! meeting of the 
W i - . yan Service Guild was hold

home of Mrs.
14.

H. A. Long- 
at 8 o’clock

Long streamers of 
blue satin ribbons

fl.

red. white and 
extended from 

op- 
The

Mi

wer arrangement to th 
corner of the table, 
held a similar decoration. 

. Th
m
rei re: 

Mrs 
a Br.

similar dv 
ia- Johnson 
silver service 
imeni plate n

Clydt

poured 
and a

LS St* l*V-
Eddv. Miss 
Mis> Mary

Mi

An vit

t-ncar
the

Hug:
uiin^ eptl

iwn

Mr-. Phil Burle
Mi - 

and M
D. C

Br:

i nuur. 
former 

í honore*.
of San 

Border- of 
of Wash-

COLUMBI AN CLUB

rs of

< )c

imbian Club 
lar session on Thurs- 
r 14. with Mrs. T. B.
lostess.
brief busines 
of China, led

enjoyed. Roll | 
with items on 

assigned subjects and, as 
ial. proved interesting.
M.- (' R. Ft-rgeson gave a
... d talk .>n "Ancient China.

m
in., on October 
ill the evening.

I)ui ing the business session. 
Mr*. M. S. Henry reported that 

flow- I twenty-seven cans of food hau 
been sent as a love offering to 

Navajo Methodist Mission 
>, hooi at Farmington. X. M.. A 
etter of thanks received 

the president of the school 
lead. It stated that for the 
’ ¡me since the school started 
Hid School work in 11*30. every 
I: bar. High School girl returned 
t school The school opened with 
12 pupil- and 2T new pupils had 
been added.

The letter further stated that 
eek before 18 dresses 
by the girls and 12 
>od wotk turned out 

He al«o told of a 
ua- t Bible School, 

study which is be- 
iiic pursued by the Guild is prov
ing very ir.*-re<ting The lest-on 
•. - led by Mrs. J. B. Harrison in 
m efficient manner.

Mrs. Lnngino conducted an 
in atcur Bible quiz for the recre
ation hour which provided much 

:i item f,q- those present. 
A-'isted ; Mrs. Jeff Bruce, the 

i'.o-:i-- -erved an appetizing plate 
and a., present voted her a
- i ac: .:s hostess.

On a eh platv was ! urine tí »’ w
card \\hie \ feiLtufed were nädt?

fla* n :olor '  anc pieces nf w
wedd n n date. f >y the 

»inde!
buys 

fui v
slon ,flv red piano The Bible

. 1943 Referendum of 
W TCC in Progress

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce 1 ¡*4R referendum has 
been before a score o f town meet
ings the past week, the regional 
chamber has announced. latest 
action with returns on the 11- 
point ballot is reported from Hed- 
iey. Snyder. Coleman. Winters. 
San Angelo. Abilene. Bronte and 

irom 1 Memphis. All have generallv sup- 
was 
first

W.

1'fft"
i'lig!

sin r
uestii
if att

>n
am

iati”
maintain : 
a.- hetW« 

SSETV

a perniai 
polie 
ertili 
iness

mpting i 
line of 
a what 

¡mentation 
r and regimentation as 
nt peacetime American 

Controlling predati,ry g o ' - 
- as well a< predatory bus- 
r labor i: the issue ’

¡'orted committee recommenda
tions or the various policy planks.

One of these planks. No. 5. fa
vor- a system of national post
war economy based on free en- 
•■rpri-e, free competition, private 

’nitiative and private financing.
Thi- nlank proposes that, when 
the victory has been won. "We 

• •titiofi the Congress of the I'r.it- 
> 1 States to direct the termina- 
riot. , f  wartime regulations and 
:■strictions imposed upon the peo- 
l>le and upon business, together 
witf. the liquidation of such war- 
f ine boards, bureaus and comniis-

making such recommends-' v ’ 1

The committee, asserting that 2. >00
the IT1»vernment "now control« our plies
freed «-n; in mo.-t everything" and cult.

owns »• r ope;ate- much of the mi-
it  I HI !

ment
tion's mdustrial enterpri-i «. -av-: î ' nt

Alter a 
it.g. a stud 
Pearl Carter, was 
call was answered

It- Land and People." The story 
■ t: Great Wall and of the Great 

i 1 were et. lightening. The
Chinese practised the "Ex- 

- : Policy" and built the Great
Wall for the purpose of enforc- 

g t. The Great Canal was an 
rg.iti r. project bringing into 

-.. th,« -un.'s f acre« of 
Eastern Ciiina.

M - < a! lie Ti. impson tolil of 
K puhlii of China and also 

-* ry " f  Mai-ling Soong 
. ■ _ -Kai-Shek. She is the

I. : l.-.ly of China" and has 
• . ,i., , by r an ; - "The First 

• •••• W ¡ ! i . "  Mi-. Themp-
.. , ,f net e Hication at 

W. Hi—i, y College and of her re- 
. : vi.-.t there. She .» a beauti- 

gracious, well-poised Cr.ir.ese 
lady at.d a compelling force in 
Ciiina today.

M - (farter recounted the 
■ Ik I - ,phie- and Religion of 

t" an i "The Cultural Arts 
: .’■! . T1 > Theater and Liters-

•-. e The four hundred and fifty 
!. population of China proves 

i, r,< ar enigma for the western 
"  r 1 si * ■ solve, a question which 

. -tagger the intelligence of the 
Pe ice Table at the close of the

\ dainty refreshment plate wa~ 
. yed by the membe: - and one 

guest, Mrs. Crockett Fox. The 
ri \t meeting will be with Mrs. 
!> R Magee on Saturday. Oct. 30.

FOARD COUNTY H D. COUNCIL

bv Mrs ' T' * Foard County Home Deni- 
• -nstrat: r. Council met on Satur

day October 16, at 2:30 o'clock 
it tr office of Miss Elizabeth 
EL'ott. County Home Demonstra- 
tion Agent.

A report was given o f the mis- 
•ollaneou- -ale of the Home Dem- 
ot..strati,>n Clubs of the county 
and *i the numerous things which 
were being sold.

Mr-. Floyd Borchardt reported 
that tne Council was to sponsor 
a show sometime in November. 
Council membe:« voted that in 
the club w"rk >f 104 4. the main 
features would be gardening and 
clothing.

l!
Nove:

Elliott -rated that at the 
'„■r meeting >f the Coun
ter«  for the coming year 
i, elected nad also that 
• v-.dual eiuh- -hould elect 

in October (,r November. 
, ar ■,1,*,k committee meet- 
11 be held ,,n Monday. Oc- 
15. a* 2 o'clock.

stuns
tions; second, to liquidate, as far 

1 a- practicable, all government 
agencies competing with private 
butines.«, commerce and industry 
not, necessary for the defense of 
the" country or for continuing 
equal protection to employer and 
employe; and third, to foster 
equal opportunity for all private 
citizen- in the production and fiow 
of commerce free of government 
subsidy.”

No Criticism o f  War
Plank No. 5 is recommended by 

the WTCC Post-War Economy 
( ’oinmis-ion headed by Houston 
Harte. San Angelo. It " i l l  be 
rretented to the board o f direc
tors and referendum assembly at 
the November 3 clearance meet- 
ng for final action. It says. “ Your 

committee proposes this resolu
tion not in the spirit o f  criticism 
of nresent wartime regulations and 
policies, but wholly in the spirit 
of defining our post-war policy.

*‘T h«‘ question now i- not one 
ns to justification of these things 
during wartime, but decidedly i- 
, ne as to the continuation <>? these 
thing« after the war. Shall war
time «hackle-, bureaucracy. -,>- 
cialis*ic trends and economic dic
tator«! :i) be continued after the 
victo’ . " S! ill the government 
■eturo to the people the private 
peacetime industries and business 
of t*«. nation, to be operated un
der rea "liable legal regulation« 

-sponsibility to the people, 
ntinue operating them?
• •turning armed force- 
,,1 by private btwnes- 
or shall the boys be ora- 
the government?"

rarer, as «een by the 
mmission: “ There are 
of settling these ques- 
i< through bureaucracy 

finds the means of 
power and perpetu-

i .«is yea: - that China
• iqi engaged in the war

• t Jap ti -he has lost 10,- 
, -quare miles o f terri-

iy, with about one-half o f its 
o i'oo.ooo population. It has 
i: d-.ptiv, i ,,f all its sea ports 

d r„mn • reial cities. Its casual- 
1 ial 6,000.000 killed and 

--ing \t the present time 
t a i- defending a battle line 

miles long. Getting sup- 
i China i- extremely diffi- 
Though faced with famine 

hunter and superior equip- 
China «(ill remains hopeful 
Xllied aid will reach her in
• hr no about final victory.

F 1 -uiie reason interest in po
litical party meetings in the small 
, inty -cats throughout the coun
try -ceni- to be lagging. The 
mi-tuber- : th committee do not

turn out to t! . 
poems to know 
for it is unie. 
est in politics ,. 
played is falling 
minds of peo pi 
ami their absent 
at home feel that

iat the 
i- that 

!'- used ¿i 
I’-rh.aa-1 
<'tt the i 

■on- and I 
nothing j

l!
j Shall the 
I be absorb 
and trade.

| ployed by
I The ar.
I WTCC cc 
; two ways 
i tions. Ont 
1 which alway 
j gaining inert 
1 ating itself. The other is through 
• the Congee«- of tin United State: 
The«e questions we feel should 
be settled from tin- bottom up 
rather tn«tn irom  the top down. 
Although we grant that the abuses 
in business should lie policed and 

1 i qptrolled a- well as abuses else- 
where, we nevertheless feei that 

j it i.« the duty of Congress, on the 
I termination of thi« war. to end 
i bureaucracy, restore free enter- 
I prise, and liquidate the govern
ment out of the private business 

' of America."

Blankets
Get your winter supply now  

while assortments are 
complete.

Priced

$ 1 . 8 0  up to $ 4 . 9 5

EDWARDS DRY GOODS CO.

LIQUIDATING THE INVESTOR
The Utah Power & Light Com

pany ..‘Ter- a cut rent example of 
iiow a Federal commission de- 
stt-oys private investments by de- 
n anding horse-and-buggy-day val
uations in an airplane age. By 
the mere stroke of a pen. the Fed- 
i ral Power Commission ordered
• Utah Power & Light Company
I , die pose o f an alleged $27,000,- 
io(i of "write-ups" in its proper

ty accounts.
T!.e Utah Public Service Com- 

rms.-io: lik, Italv joining with
Germany to be in all the kill, drove 
, dagger ipto the Utah company 
when it indicated it would re
quire the company ti» reduce rates
• , a point which would produce 
j  "fair return”  on the depreciated 
“ o ieir.al cost" figures worked out 
h •* Federal Power Commis
sion.

The uH was that the com- 
! •■ n : « ■,'. it« preferred divi- 
rd. the stock dropped 13'2 

p, ints. which was a terrific loss 
|f '• the 14.000 preferred stock- 
holdt’ s. and no one can tell how 
much of a blow it may be to the
I I .  (KM* bondholders— the courage-
o -«  n<’ i\¡duals who put up the
i ,rcj give a sparsely settled 
nioun'air, «fate and great mining 
Industry one of the best electric

rvices in the world.
While the public i« being ask- 

I to co-operate in every possible 
manner in the war elTort, a Fed- 
i ’ I and a state agency go out of 
♦heir way to deal a body blow to 
a bafic industiy when not even 
the customers of the company in 
jin «ti,,n were agitating for rate 
reductions, as rates were already 
low . Commenting on the situa
tion. the Boston Daily Globe says: 
"What the Federal Power Com
mission seems to have done is to 
create an artificial crisis at a 

j time when the company is faced 
) writh the necessity of refunding, 
in order to put the ‘original cost' 

1 theory into practice. As usual, it 
is the investor who suffers, and in 
this particular case it may be the 
war effort that will suffer al»o."

What business today can stand 
a turnback to horse-and-buggy 
value« as the basis of hts financial 
structure?— Indu:*rial News-Re
view.

y # " '

Costs only * 2 ^  to do over on average room
•  With the money you save using Kern-Tone you can 
buy more War Bonds and Scamps! This Miracle Wall 
Finish costs so little to use . . . One coat covers most 
wallpapers, painted walls and ceilings, wallboard, base- 
ment walls , . . Dries in one hour , . .  Has no "painty" 
odor . . , Washes easily.

ROLL IT ON WITH A 
f r & k l ROLLER.K0ATER
This clever, new A M  , 
painting tool costs H U  ^

BEVERLY HARBWARE 
and FURNITURE CO.

Phone 75

VM -An? m i r a c l e  w a l l  f i n i s h

ing to matter much until the » 
L« over and tl , buy« g,.; 
home.

A consume! , -.it uf tra 
billion dollar« f,,recast at I
end o f  the w.r : hi- meamf 
tile people ,,f • 'Untry
have saved up tl is amount/*! 
pUIrliase Of >'\\ :;,■«• ¿ I
a| pliance« and

The Food ln-'t \;:j
l-trution suggest.- . a meat i 
stitllte peanut butte: .,:.J rav. 
rot.«.

BRING US YOUR

WE W ILL III V YOUR

SCRAP IRON, JUNK METAL 
and OLD  BATTERIES

AT TOP PRICES
*

The liouwnment is badly in need of thi- material 
and e'er> body is uiged to gather up all the scrap iron 
and metal around the place and bring it in at the 
eat lie-.t possible moment. It is suggested that it would 
be a good job for the hoys during their leisure time-

BALLARD FEED &  PRODUCE

FALL MERCHANDISE
the' ' e invite you to visit our store and -cc —- 

many bargains we have in fall merchandise, some 
of which are listed below :

MEN S SUITS
$20.00 $22.50 

___ $25.00
200

MEN’S FELT HATS
(  losing out for

$1.49 ani SL95
CHILDREN S COATS

All slfces

$4.951« $7.95
NEW SHIPMENT of

Ladies’ HATS and DRESSES
Special for Friday and Saturday
_ _ _ _ _ DUCK, 2 3 c  i *  i»rd

BIRD DRY M O D S  STORE
The Friendly Store
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